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LOCAL SCHOOLS SET FOR OPENING MONDAY
Voters Elect Culberson, 
Alexander To State Posts

Election Saturday I

Dallas, AuK. 26. Texans ohosc 
Olin K. Culla-rson of Edna ux a '1*1 11 11 0  E iie C ie Q
meniber of the railroad commission As Commissioner In
and James IV Alexander of Waco
as Chief Justice of the Supreme j 
court in Saturday’s Democratic 
runoff, in addition they finished 
turning out of office an unuselly 
large percentage of their state leg
islators.

^ The final

Wilson Harber 
Gets M.A. Degree

Thomas Wilson Harber, superin
tendent of the Sunset Rural High 
School, received his Master of Arts 
degree from Hardin-Sitmnons Uni-

!n Knox county’s only run-off, 
William Griffith was elected com
missioner of precinct one, Knox 
City, last Saturday. (iriffith de

f la t io n  by, the Tex- feated K. L. I’arlc present encum- 
as election bureau gave Culberson 
former gas utilités supervisor for i
the commission 458,001 votes to 
410,050 for lienee Brooks of Dallas, 

^second high man in the July pri
mary.

Alexander had 458,050 against 
.100,050 for Hal S. l-attimore of 
fo r t  Worth.

The election bureau said it would 
make no additional rompiltions. It 
estimated less than 20,000 votes 
were missing.

Brooks' Third Defeat
It was Brooks’ third defeat in as 

many tries for state office. Once

whose graduate major 
was education, wrote us his thesis 
a scholarly “ Study of Bus Trans
portation Costs in the Sunset Ru
ral High School, Knox County, 
Texas.’’

Hafber has made a detailed 
study of these costs during the 
past ten years, and is considered 
an authority on this subject.

Without formal ceremony, 59

Crops Of County 
Damaged By Hail

Alias Holloway 
Is Km ployed As 

English Teacher

The vote was: Griffith, 319; I’ark 
bent, by a margin of four vote*.

In July primary, Griffith led the 
ticket by only one vote. He re- 
('. A. Richardson, the other candi- candidates for bachelor of science, 
115.
ceived 268 votes to 267 for I’ark. 
date, received 121 votes.

Thus was the only precinct whi"h 
August Primary last Saturday, and

24 N.Y.A. Jobs in 
Countv Schools

County Supt. Merick McGaughey 
announced Tuesday that 21 jobs 
under the National Youth Admin
istration have been made available 
to the school* of Knox county. I 
These jobs are for employment of 
white students, and, in addition.

Mis* Hylen Holloway, teacher in 
the Strawn school the past year
was selected to take the place of

----------- Miss Mary Couch, who resigned.
One of the most desructive hail Miss Couch has taught English in

Colley Lists 
Faculty Members

Patrons Are Invited to 
Opening Exercises 

Next Monday

experienced local interest in the 
the precinct only 22 votes less than 
in the primary.

Light votes were cast Saturday 
at the other boxes in Knox county.

I

Opening Dates 
Of Knox Schools 

Are Announced

he was defeated for lieutenant gov- | 
ernor. He told newspapermen he 
did not intend to seek office again.
In a telegram to Culberson, he 
promised his “ full cooperation as a 
citizen.”

Culberson was head of the gas 
Utilites division when Railroad 
Commisioner Ernest O. Thompson
and C. V. Terrell constituted a ma- S cV tM l C o u n t y  S c h o o l s  
jority of the commission. He was 
discharged from the commission 
employ by Commissioner Jerry Sad
ler and retiring Commissioner I/in 
A. Smith.

Legislative Results
Reports indicated that the state 

house o f ropresentatives would 
contain approxmately 90 new mem
bers of a total of 150, and the l i 
man senate would inculde 10 new 
members.

Senators »ppearently defeated in 
runoffs were the veteran Will D

arts and music, and master of arts Munday has one job available for 
degrees, completed degree require- colored student.

The 21 jobs are divided among 
the schools of the county, as fol
lows :

iMunslay, five; Goree and Knox 
City, four each; Vera and Truscott, 
three each; Benjamin, two; Rhine
land and Gilliland, one each.

ments with the close of the annual 
summer session at the university.

By custom H .S.U. holds only one 
commencement each year, with an
nual recognition exercises held in 
June.

Dr. W. R. White, newly named 
president of Hardin-Simmons, sign- J 
cd the diplomas for the graduate*.

Farmers Asked 
To Keep Records 

Of Ginnings

Stockholders 
Of Sales Barn In 

Annual Meeting

To Open Monday
Dates for the opening of the 

1940-41 terms of Knox county 
schools were announced last Tues
day by Merick McGaughey, county 
superintendent.

Seven schools of the county will 
begin their terms next Monday 
morning. The srhoofc, the super
intendents and principals are as 
follows:

Knox City, A. M. VVhitis and W. 
Race of Tyler; Morris Roberts of Look; Union Grove, Mrs. E. h. 
I’ettus, chairman of the finance Branton, principal; Munday, S. Vi- 

committee; Gordon Burns of Hunts- ,lal C<),u’>> >'• S- Hardegree and L. 
ville and J. Manley Head of Steph- M- I’»lmer; Goree, H. D. Arnold 
enville, among the house victims H. Bardwell; \ era. J. G.
was W. E. “ Uncle Elmer" Rope of P>omP*on *{o> Tomlinson;
Corpus Christi, who began his leg- j cuscott, A. K  .lcMinn and .lr. 
is lative service about 25 years ago. Jameson; Gilliland, S. H. Thomp- 

Garrett Defeated son 8n,i Forest Carter
Only two of Texas’ 21 national Sunset school, T. W. Harbor, 

house positions were at stake in supt., and N. T. Underwood, prin- 
the runoff, 19 incunibents having cipal, and the Rhineland school, 
been renominated in July. | John J. Hoffman, supt., have been

Representive Clyde Garrett of under way for some three weeks.

| The annual meeting <rf stock- 
| holders in the Munday sales ham 
I was held Wednesday afternoon at 

Cotton growers are urged to keep th(, First x .tionsl Hank This is 
an acurate record of their cotton ! a voluntary company which built
ginnings this season. Error* were 
discovered in arriving at cotton 
yields for individual farms last 
year because cotton had not been 
reported correctly to the county 
agent’s office.

Cotton yields for every farm 
will depend on the cotton as re
ported to the county agent’s office, 
each farm being given its actual 
production as nearly as possible. 
Farmers should certainly cooperate 
fully to get their full ginning re
ported, stated County Agent Walt
er Rice.

Applications For 
Wheat Insurance 

( lose Saturday

the ham and leased it in 1938 to 
Ratliff Brother*.

A cash divide1 d of 15 per cent 
was declared att His meeting. The 
bum started op« at ion on Septem- 
ber 20, 1918, at» has paid a divi
dend each year. In addition, a 
nice balance is left in the sinking 
fund. About 15 of Munday’* bus
iness men form the company.

Officers who have served since 
the organization were re-elected 
for another year. They are: C. R.

I storm* in the memory of Knox 
county citizen* rendered destruc
tion to many crop* over a wide 

, area here last Tuesday afternoon 
at about five o'clock. The large 
stones destroyed crops, damaged 
roofs and injured livestock in the 
area hit by the heaviest of the 
storm.

The area damaged most was a 
belt about three miles wide and 

seven miles long, according 
to estimates of local citizens who 
viewed the destruction Wednesday. 
It started some two miles north
east of Munday and continued 
southeast beyond Goree. The town 
of Goree was in the heaviest of 
the storm, and it is reported that a 
large majority of the homes will 
need new roofs.

Observers said that in low plactv- 
the hailstones were as much a« 
18 inches deep after the storm. I 
Tlte stones were described as being 
“ us big as your hand." Cotton ‘ 
was stripped, leaving only the stalk : 
stubs. The storm lasted about 45 
minutes, and was accompanied by 
wind and heavy rain.

Some hail was reported as far 
northwest o f Munday as the 
League ranch, across the Brazos 
river. Fifty per cent damage, at 
least, was reported over several 
hundred acre* of Knox county’s 
choice farming area.

the high school for several year*, 
has been senior sponsor, coached 
several extra-curricular activities, 
and resigned to accept a position 
in her home town schools.

Miss Holloway, with 
years experience comes highly rec
ommended as an English teacher 
and director of choral work in the 
high school. I,a*t year at Strawn 
she directed a trio, quartet, sex
tette, an octette, a girls' choral 
club and a boy’ choral club. Her 
groups won sevt^gl first places in 
the Interscholastic League meets. 
Miss Holoway, whose home is in 
Howe, Texas, holds a B.A. degree 
and has done extensive work on 
her Master’s degree.

First Rale Of 
1940 Cotton Is 

Ginned Here
hale of cotton 

• Pendleton Gin

New Fluorescent 
Lights Installed 
At Baker-McCarty

A recent addition to the Baker- 
McCarty Dry Good* is the instal
lation of fluorescent lights. These 
new lights have been installed in 
the ready-to-wear department, and

Munday's first 
was ginned by th 
Company the first of this week. 
It was brought in at about nine 
o’clock la.-t Monday night by Clar
ence Hutchinson, who farms the W. 
H. Howell place, about six mile* 
northwest of Munday.

'Mr. Hutchinson was in Tuesday 
! afternoon with his second bale, and 
j reported he had around six or eight 
I bales oi»en at this time.

The Munday l’ublic Schools will
open its 1940-41 session next Mon
day morning, September 2, with 

Haskell. I opening exercises scheduled in the 
several auditorium of the ward building 

at 9 o’clock.
Four new teachers will greet

student* thi* year, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Wright of Denton will teach 
in the place* of Mr. Allen and Mr*. 
Garner respectively, and Mr. Joe 
T. Hext has taken the place of 
Howard Garner, resigned. Super
intendent Colley, who took over 
his new position here in July comes 
from Strawn where he was super
intendent three yeai\ Miss Hylen 
Holloway, recently replaced Miss 
Mary Couch, who took a position in 
the Haskell I*ublic Schools.

Opening exercises in the ward 
(building will include all students, 
faculty members and patrons who 
wish to attend the beginning of 
school. Some musical number* are 
being planned and a few talks and 
announcements will be made.

Students will then be asked to go 
to their respective schools and 
rooms and there be scheduled for 
their classes and enrolled. Elemen
tary school students and those who 
have finished their enrollment in 
the high school will then be al
lowed to go home.

Teachers in the high school are: 
L. S. Hardegree. principal; Coach 
Billy Cooper, Mr. Howard Cobb, 

Wright, Mis* Hah Moody.

Eastland, who had ousted Thomas 
L. Blanton four years ago, was 
defeated by District Judge Sam 
Russell of Stephenville. Complete 
unofficial returns to the Texas bu
reau gave Russell 27,58-1 vote* to 
24,495 for Garrett.

Eugene Worley, young state rep
resentive from Shamrock, was 
chosen for the congressional post 
to he relinquished by Marvin Jones 
of Amarillo, chairman of the house 
agricultural committee. Returns 
from all 28 of the district’s coun
ties. 25 complete gave Worley 10,- 
111 votes against 22,596 for Des- 
kins Wells, Wellington newspaper 
published.

The Brock school, Mis* Myrtle 
-Munday as teacher, will open on 
September 9.

Saturday, August 31, is the clos
ing date for wheat growers to
make application for wheat insur
ance on their 1941 wheat crop.

Thirty-eight Knox county wheat 
grower* have insured their crops 
against loss under the Federal

t in th«- front part of the building 
Elliott, chairman of th«- iioard; W, containing men's and boya’ suits.
R. Moore and Ritzer Raker, direc They give a softer and much bet
tors, and W E. Hrnly, secretary tt-r light, bringing out the colors
and treasurer. ! in the various garments.

A number of matters were! 1 he ready-to-wear department ter than 418) pounds
brought up for discussion and will has b«-en rearranged, with ample  ̂ Mr Rendleton atatec
lie worked out by committees, in- racks in-tailed to display all gar- j that neither of the three

grounds, I ments. The entire store is more
arrrange-

Miss Hylen Holloway and Super-
j The first bale weighed a little ' intendent Colley.
> tietXvr than 450 pounds; and, ac- i Elementary school teachers are: 
¡cording to the usual custom, was I- M. Ralmer, principal; Joe T. 
ginned free of charge by the Ren- 1 Hext, Mr*. Billy Cooper, Mr*. L.

Idleton Gin Co.
Bale number two was brought in 

at nine o'clock Tueday morning by 
1 E. Day, who resides on Mr* W.

| R. Farrington’s farm, about two 
and one-half mile* north of Mon
day. It was somewhat lighter than 

| the first bale brought in by Mr.
| Hutchinson, weighing a little bet-

Henjamin school opens Septem- ' roP Insurance < orporation. 
her 16. with W. C. Cunningham as "I believe all wheat growers | 
superintendent and Wendell Wat- should investigate those policies

'eluding drainage of the 
1 sanitary conditions, and installation attractive with this new 
of scales at the barn. merit.

It is generally understood that 
the bam will lie under the same 
management, that o f Will and Ray
mond Ratliff, who have success
fully operated it since it* organiza- 

' tion.

R. B. Daw Namedw

Countv Chairman
son, principal. carefully before the closing date,"

Mrs. Boyd King and Miss Thel
ma McRherson of Abilene, and

Hefner school will not open until I Walter Rice, county agent, said. Mrs. G. T. Hardberger of Knox 
around 8e.pt. 10th, Mr. McGaugh- Lm t year i  11,000 was paid back City visited in the home of Mr. and 

Ingram is teacher to growers for losses they had in- Mrs. Chester Bowden the first of 
curred, and certainly this was a this week. Mrs King, Mrs. Bow- 
big help to these wheat growers den and Miss McRherson are form- 

! with a short crop." er schoolmates.

Anderson Resigns To 
Become Knox ( ity 

Postmaster
ey said. E. 
at Hefner.

R.

Annual Meeting 
Of N.F.L.A. To Be

Mrs. Cliff Moorman of Gore«' was 
u business visitor in the city Tues- 

I day morning.

(ieorge Isbell wa* a business vis
itor in l’eco* last Tuesday ar.d 
Wednesday.

Dickie Owens Is 
injured Wednesday

September 10th Rhineland ‘Raiders’ Win
County Softball League

son
an injury

The meeting
open at two o’clock in the uftcr- 
noon.

A feature of this meeting will 
be a picture in technicolor, and $25

John Ed Jones, fx-cretary of the 
. . .  . Munday National Farm Ixum As- !V\ hue Playing j.sociation, announced Wednesday j

---------  that the annual directors meet in,: , _  7~
Owens, son of L. E. ; of the association will he held on 1 P l a y o f f  I (> B e g i n  O i l  held at Be- »min last Monday 

while Tuesday, September 10, at the C n n r l n v  j niprht. This a.-h, which will
will Roxy Theatre. The meeting will 1 M X I  iM I llU iD  witnessed by fan* from every neck

----------- and nook of the country, brings
The Rhineland Red Raiders together two teams which have 

brought a highly successful season gain«-d recognition not only in 
to a close last Sunday with a 3 to j Knox county for their outstanding 
1 triumph over Knox City, in a | play, but are generally ackno'v- 
well played game at Rhineland. lodged by surrounding areas us 

While la-fty Decker delivered I being superior to any team in this 
his usually reliable brand of hurl- entire area. Rhineland to date, 
ing, the big hats of I*-n and Lou : in two season* of play, has won

Dickie
Owens, received 
playing Wednesday, which 
likely mean the loss of one o f his 
eyes.

Dickie was knocking cans and 
liottles around with a stock, when 
one of the bottles hurst and a ' in prize merchandise, one $15 prize 
fragment of glass hit him in the and one $10 prize, given by Baker- 
eye, cutting into the eye hall. I McCarty.

He received medical attention 'I here will be plenty of room for 
here and was taken to n Dalis- all members of the association and 
hospital for an operation in an their families, Mr. Jones said. The 
effort to prevent loss of sight in building will b«- air-conditioned, 
the injured eye. and you will enjoy the program.

Member* of the Munday N.F.L. 
A. and their families are especial
ly urged to attend.ATTEND SHOWING

OF NEW RI.Y MOUTHS

Jim Reeves and family were in 
Fort Worth Wednesday to attend 
a g«-n«-ral sales meeting of Dtalge 
and Rlymouth agents and salesmen. 
While there, they attended the in
itial showing of the new 1941 Rly
mouth cars, which Jim described 
as “ the moat wonderful car ever 
built.”

.58,8.).’) Received
In Subsidy Checks

Seventy 1940 cotton subsidy 
checks were received in the county 
agent’s office «hiring the past 
week, totalling $8,865.78.

This is the first shipment of
Reeve« Motor Company’s ad on check* to arrive in Knox county, 

page eight o f this issue tells many The total cotton subsidy payment 
feature* at the new car. Reeves for this county will amount to ap- 
wlll have this car on display soon, proximately $187,000.

Kuehler and Montgomery, with a 
pair of safeties each, figured prom
inently in the scoring. Knox City 
threatened on several occcasions to 
overtake the Raider leal, but bul- 
let-like throws to th«- di«h rendered i 

i these scoring threat« futile.
Although Knox City faile«! to 

finish in the "top money." they 
nevertheless are to he coniplimcut- 

j ««d as they merited number on  rat- 
I ing with their highly sportsman- 
| like activities and sense of fair 
play in the field of battle. These 
actions, which won them acclaim 
throughout the league, established 
them as a credit to themselves, to 
their town, and to the league.

The first game o f the play-off 
between Rhineland and Goree was 
awarded to Rhineland in a meeting

■6 out of 60 games played, a truly 
remarkable record considering the 
fact that several of these victorie* 
were over fast team* of Wichita 
FhIU, Vernon and Olney.

While Gore.’s record not q«iit- 
as phenomenal a* that of Rhine
land nevertheless, ha* bc«-n high
ly consistent in chalking up vic
tories*

Opposing aril other on the 
mound will he the league’s two 
leading hurlers, Decker and Rat
liff. The latter turned in a no-hit, 
no-run game in a recent tourna
ment at Wichita Falls, a feat rare
ly accomplished. Fans are urged 
to come early, a* the game will 
start promptly at 3:30 p.m. i ’lans 
are being made to handle a record 
crowd.

The county democratic commit
tee met last Wednesday afternoon 
at the court house in Benjamin 
and canvassed returns of Satur
day’* run-off primary.

B. C. Aiid«*rs(>n. county demo
cratic chairman, resigned at this 
meeting, having accepted appoint- 
ax postmaster at Knox City.

R. 11. Davy of Munday wa- nam
ed chairman. He will appoint an
other precinct chairman to suc
ceed him in the north Munday pre
cinct. Other precinct chairmen 
are:

Leroy C. Melton, Benjamin; S. B. 
Maddox, Truscott; A. E. Thompson, 
Vera; Ben B Hunt. Goree; J. B. 
Bowden, south Munday; Emmett 
Rartridge, Sunset; J V. Jones, 
Knox City; Ross Bate- Hefner, 
and J. O. Warren, Brock.

County Council To 
Meet September 6

The Knox county council will 
hold an all-day nutting September 
6th, in the aa«embly room at Ben
jamin., Th. meeting will open at 

1 ten o ’clock
Mr-. J. O. Cur. chairman, urges 

all sponsor« an«i committee« to he 
present, ax important busine«» will 
be discussed at this time All are 
request«! to bring A lunch to lie 

. spread at the noon hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Aristel Thompson 
fame in the latter part of last week 
from Alpine, Texas, where they 
made their home during the sum
mer. Mr. Thompnon received hi* 
B. S. degree from Bui Ross State 
Teach «?m College thi* summer. 
Doth Mr. and Mr*. Thompson will

M. Ralmer, Mrs. Noble Wright, 
Mrs. Howard Cobb, Miss Burnett, 
Mis* Eugenia (»entry, Miss Mamie 
Crouch, Miss Sim* and Mi*s Craw
ford.

Local Youths 
Get Scholarships

Rendleton & Stodghill have just 
received word that 10 Knox county 

i young men have been awarded
scholarships in the National Farm 
Youth Foundation and will start 
their studies and field work im
mediately.

During the next four month*
they will complete a course of home 
study in farm managern«!nt and en- 
gi nee ring and will attend classes 
locally and receive practical train- 
ing undei the staperivaion o f Ren- 

8emor> in the Munda.i Public■] dleton & Stodghill, dealers, and 
Schools the corning year are re- W. E. Braly, T. W Harbor and W. 
quested to enroll Saturday after- W. Rice, advisor*, 
noon in the high school, according They also will compete for sal- 
to L. S. Hardegree, principal. ary jobs paying as high as $15« a

Last year student«, by enrolling month, affording sptxrialized far- 
in this manner can check their tory training and experience in 
credits and outline their work for 1 distributor organizations.

Tuesday 
hales had 

! I>een sold, both farmers awaiting 
: the arrival of their "white slips’’ 
I before selling.

Mr. Day stated tha; this wa« the 
only hale he had open at this time, 

j hut cotton is expected to be coming 
in at a fast rat«' within the next 
two weeks.

I Seniors Asked To
Enroll Saturdm

the coming year on the day before 
school op«'ns.

A new -abject, open to junior* 
and senior« only, will lie taught 
hy Supt. Colley this year, labeled 
Speech and will embody the funda
mental- o f conversational and pub
lic speaking. It includes doclama-

The Foundation which awsrd«*d 
the 10 «rholarship* here is spon
sored by the Ferguson -Sherman
Mfg. Corporation o f Dearborn, 
Michigan, with the active coopera
tion of Henry Ford and Edsel Ford.

Local recipient of the scholar
ships, a.« verfied to Rendleton &

tion, debate, proper diction, sales Stodghill by the Founadtion are. 
matiship. overcoming self-cons -i- ! Don Estes, Floyd Raymond 
ousne««, and other firs*, principle Frost, Clarence Herring, John 
of speech. , Robert Hill, Foreman Nix, Delmar

The high «ehool now offer* ««*\ Rri«-e. Gaylon Scott, M L. Ver- 
eral course* in busine»« education halen, \\ (». Wilbom.
and will add another one to first j 
year student* this year, entitled |
Junior Business Training.

Weather Report
Weather report for period ending 

Vugunt 2H,t 1940. as recorded and 
compiled by H. R. Hill, Munday, 
U.8 Co-operative Weather Obser
ver.

IA)W  HIGH
¡940 1919 1940 1939

Aug 2 2 - .67 70 90 98
Aug 23. 6« 68 01 98
Aug 24 65 70 92 100
Aug. 25 .68 70 97 101
Aug. 26 .68 71 97 ion
Aug. 27. ..72 68 99 95
Aug. 28 64 67 99 99
Rainfall to date this year, 15.30. 
Rainfal to this date last year, 

12.61 inches.

Mr*. J. Driggers and Imogene 
Driggers o f Knox City were shop-

t teach in Baylor county next year. ‘ ing in town Saturday.

Mrs. von Baumann 
To Speak Sunday at 

Methodist Church
Mrs. H den von Baumann will 

»peak next Sunday morning at the 
eleven o’clock service* of the 
Mi-thodist church. Her talk will 
take the plare o f the regular 
preaching »«-rvice. as Rev. Longino 
is in a revival at LakevieW, Texas

Mrs. von Baumann will tell of 
her visit abroad, giving an inter
esting discussion of people o f other 
lands and presenting their habits, 
interest ami human traits. She will 
also tell of their method* o f dress 
and will exhibit some hand-made 
trinkets which are some of her 
prized possessions.

The entire public is invited to 
hear this interiwting talk.

Mrs. Homer Lamib<»tti and Ger- 
aldin of Goree were visitor* in 
town Saturday. j
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E D ITO R IA L P A G E
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—
TOBACCO TROUBLE

Can advertising be too succeaful? Various 
people in our government have flirted with the idea 
iro n time to time. Now the Deparment of justice
i* m. using the tobacco companies o f acheiving “ pub
lic ace. ptance” on a large scale.

Here in its own rather heavy-footed language, 
is what the Department has to say on the subject.

“ Said defendants have by extensive and 
continues nation-wide advertising and by 
various sales promotions schemes created 
and maintained such public acceptance and 
demand for their major brands that, the 
offering of such products for sale being 
neasary adjunct to the conduct of numerious 
wholesale, retail, and service establishments, 
such establishments, are forced to handle 
the products of defendants and others even 
on unreasonable and arbitary terms, and 
at such prices.”
All this might make some sense if the current 

level o f cigarette prices had been established by 
tobacco companies and arbitrarily maintained there. 
But any smoker knows that the increase in prices 
in this field is the work of the government itself -  
the very outfit that is doing all the hollering. 
While advertising which increases sales and hence 
aim at lowering prices for the pack takes less 
than half a cent for ever) twenty cigaretts. Federal 
taxes alone amount to mix and a half cents, or thir
teen times as much. And that takes no account of

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Every Thursday at Monday

Editor, Dwnvr «tul IMblUher N*wn iùdltor hireinttn
¡rad> G , Hubert*
A*tun tCd*«i 
tlarvvy U«

Kntrrvd At the *• in Munday. T«Ut. *» t*nd rl*«a
limit matter. und*r thu Art of 0 *i»ki«**». Man h X,

M  H N  K i n  ION
In drat nude, p«r y*»ar $1 50
tl) mvidld loUf, |a»r >»sar 92.U0

Hi.- Munday Tim«« la Dmtuciitk, »at au|»i>ort to« only a hat tt 
brlttfvra to !»*• ritf hi. and appoaiiMd what tt behevaa to be* w ionic, 
rvffardi«*»» of party polk’i*«. i-uWtnhm* n«*wa fairly. Impartially.

NPTk'K TU THK KHJIUJO: Any «rroBduui reflation u)hiu thi 
character. Mtaitding, or ruputatutu of any prraon, firm or t*or- 
iH.ration which may apin-ar in th«* column* of thia paper, will be* 

1 Gladly coii*-ft**d upon du«* notice bring given to th« publisher, at 
j the Munday Timca of flea.

In 1‘rayvr it is beter to have a 
heart without words, than words 
without a heart. liunyan.

I HE COUNTRY COMES FIRST
A strike in one o f the country’s major aircraft 

factories was recently averted by a narrow margin 
| The factory plays a key role in the new arms pro
gram. »

One wonders when malcontents will realize 
that the people will no longer stand for industrial 
disputes which menace national security. If lobor 

■ and management can’t get together and settle their 
I troubles without disrupting production, the author-

Football Game 
To Be Feature Of 

Coaches School
Jiggs Thompson to Be 

Fast Team Player

Held; Teddie Karr, Cnwb)ton . .... 
land Scott, Slaton; George Dennis J k  
Panhandle; Denver Fariev ’ •
j „ i  Boon., woJSn*;'
,in .. Olton; Ton, a * .™ ,,  „ . n , “ ;
Fete Brown. Brownfield;
Smith, Colorado; Hill Hawkins 
Skellytown; Harold Brown, Dal- )  
hart; M. L. Kittrell, McGn 
Lloyd Bradshaw. McGregor

r*gor;

, r ity of government will o f neassity be used to control
state and city levies, which frequently run two or ,
thrw emts more. | Labor and industry have a chance today to show

It strikes us that in the present instance those
who liva in a glass house are throwing stones at 
the far more solid structure of their neighbors, m 
the hope perhaps that the noise that ensues will con
fuse the public mind.

the stuff they are made of. When the nation dic
tates the policy that will take men for national de
fense, it cannot allow lobor or industry to dictate 
terms of employment or production.

THE AMORTIZATION ISM K
Currently in Washington, Congress and its con;- 

(nittee have been considering measures that would 
help industry to protect the investments now being 
made to increase defense production capacity.

“ Amortisation" w the term that is commonly 
applied to the operation involved.

Experts are generally agreed that for these new 
defense plants, five years is about the proper period 
during which Che original investment should !>e re
deemed. in case of the factories making peace
time products, the period is ususllv much longer 
twenty years or more.

There is a reason for the difference between the 
two amortization period». The five >«*ar period 
i» based on the knowledge that, once the emergency 
has passed, plants making war equipment are 11 k * - 
ly to become useless. The only fair protection for 
th* investors who have put their money in these en- 
terpram to aid national sm-uti’ -l . asH

sible that the proper reserves are established m «trait-away course 
»nably short time. ; when diving

SPEED IN FALLING
If one should fall from an airplane or ballon at 

a height however great, his velocity would never 
exceed 118 miles per hour at any point before re »ch
in the ground, according to the conclusions of the 
Army Air Service as a result of experments made 
with dummies.

This is contrary to the belief formerly held by- 
must persons that a body continually increased its 
speed when falling from any distance. The fact ii 
that this rapid increasing speed in the case of a 
body similar tot hat of a man continues only untill 
it has falen about 1,200 feet, after which it main
tains a constant rate due to the resistance of the 
air.

This discovery also explodes the theory that a 
person falling from a great height would lose con
sciousness and perhaps be dead before striking the 
ground, for it is well known that aviators have driv
en their planes more than 400 miles an hour on a 

and at much greater velocities

T H E Y
SA Y !

“ A bureaucracy, with its indi
rect control over legislators, its 
vast spending power, its access to 
the avenues o f public opinion, its 
multitudinous menus o f rewarding 
and punishing, is the real threat 
to our democratic process....Person
alities will be important in this 
campaign but government, not by 
the will of the governor* but by the 
consent o f the governed, will I* 
the issue at stake. And, despite 
the growth o f  bureaucracy’s pow
er, the ipUblic is still free to make 
its choke."— Raymond Matey

l'lainview, Tex. Jiggs. Thomp
son of the 1939 Munday high school 
fotball team will play at Plain- 
view, Friday, August 30 at 8 p.m. 
in an all-star grid game that cli
maxes the Plains Coaching School 
to Ik* conducted at Plainview Aug
ust 26 to ¡10.

For this game Star Class A 
performers who have completed 
their high sehool football career, 
are divided into two teams, the 
East and the West, the former 

I coached by Frank Kimbrough, head 
football coach at Hardin-Simrnons 
University and the latter by Jack 
Curtice, West Texas State College 
mentor.

Kimbrough and Curtice will lec
ture and direct conferences at the 
school which is being sponsored by 
the Plainview Chamber of Com
merce for the benefit of football 
coaches and fans of this section. 
The program will lie devoted to 
practical coaching problems. The 
instructors will lecture on various 
phases of the game and then de
vote a period o f each daily session 
to questions and answers whereby 
individual problems may be iron
ed out.

The school is not exclusively 
for coaches as grid fans who are 
anxious to improve their knowledge 
o f the game are invited to attend 
at the regular $5 fee which will 
include admission to the East- 
West football game and attendance 
at all sessions including football 
films of several Southwest confer
ence and other games.

Following is the complete roster 
of the two games which will take 
the field Friday night, August 30: 
East Team—Colie Huffman, Clar
endon; Marion Reeves, Seymour; 
Jimmie Allen , Lockney; Holman 

(Owen. Lockney; Harold Coleman, 
A right act strikea a chord that Roacoe; Hone Coleman, Koscoe; \.

“ Hurr»h! Five dollar* for mv 
latest story!”  1

“ Congratulations, young man’ 
From whom did you get the mon
ey?”

"From the 
they lust It.”

You probably wouldn’t worry 
about what people think of you if 
you could know how <eldom they 
do!

express company,

Gems Of 
Thought

RIGHT ACTION
Everything that is true is God's 

Word, whoever said it. Zwingli 
• • •

My concern is not whether God 
is on our side; my great concern 
is to be on God’s side.— Lincoln 

• • •
The good you do and embody 

gives you the only power obtain
able. -Mary Baker Eddy.

• • •

Though it is sometimes forgotten, funds invested 
in industry come from average induviduala all over 
th* country. Resides the eleven million people in 
America who are stockholders, there is the vastly 
greater number who have invested directly in the 
welfare of industry through banks, insurance com
panies and institutions of thst type.

Th* security of tens of millions of American 
fam lies and the security, too, of our entire erono- 
mie structure is involved in this question of amor
tisation. It is ne mere technical matter, it has 
a very direct and practical relation to the average 
home and the average American community.

Congrrae will be making a real contribution, 
not only to sound operation of our armament pro
gram but to the future securely of American fam
ilies and the savings upon which those families de
pend, by passing the five-year amortosatmn measure

LET'S KEEP » l . ’R STANDARD* UP
In spite of continued depression, the people of 

the United States are blessed with the highest stand
ard that civilisation has ever known.

We use two-thirds of the world's automobiles, 
half ad it’s telephones and forty per cent of its rail
roads We consume a third of the world's coffee 
sugar and electric energy, better than half of its 
rubber and silk.

The mechanical labor saving devices in the hom
es at American workers are the envy of even the 
wealthy people abroad. O ir  personal standards 
are up. We shave and bathe once a day instead 
•n»e a week or once a month. We have learned 
to loathe unclean teeth and unwholesome breath.

AH this had to be sold to us, says Nation's Bus
iness. We had not just happen to gravitate upward 
and people don't do that. It would be untrue to 
say that advertising inspired and stimulated it.

The knowledge that falling speed is limited is not 
much practical benefit to one who falls from a 

t height however, for the 118 miles an hour 
possible of attainment is quite sufficient to effectively 
put him out of business when he strikes the earth.

FIRES MOTTO
When you consider thst no industry would oper

ate. no automobile would run no home would be liv
able, no airplane would fly, that travel would come 
to a standstill, the miracle that happened when man 
learned to create fire and turn it into energy. Is 
realized.

Another miricle will happen on the day man 
awakens to the destructive force that a dwelling in 
which he lives demands the utilization of fire for heat 
and that fire is located in a furnace, a stove or fire
place. But there are too few persona who know 
that a leaky flue ia potential disaster, or that a cig
arette can be the harbinger of the evil that is con
stantly present with our fnend. fire. Neither do 
they know that rags packed away with old paint 
cans, brushes, oil, etc., can under proper condition* 
create enough heat to burst into a magical flame 
that can devour our home and family.

Man can control and release the deadly heat 
of thermite, he can create electricity from water 
power and direct its use, but he can never safely 
disregard the danger, as well as the benefits of fir?, 
in hts everday life. Fire is our indispensable ally 
and also one of our principal enemies when used 
care less y. Fire'« motto could well he: “ Where a 
man is eareless, I am reckless; where a man disre
gards me. he finds death and destruction."

••Liberties of speech, of religion, 
of aseetrfbly and »f (tersonal control 
over one's own life are taken for 
granted by Americans, but the ma
jority have no conseption of whst 
life would be like if they were 
withdrawn...We cannot break doom 
free enterprise and the competi
tive syetom and expect our present 
form of government to survive. 
ITivate enterprise is indispensable 
to democracy."—Col. Ralph

St ran*man.

extends through the whole universe 
touches all moral intelligence, visits 
every world, viberates along its 
whole extent, and conveys its vib
rations to the very bosom of God.

Binney
• • •

“ All is God that is and is to be; 
And God is good.”  Let this suf
fice us still,
Resting in childlike trust upon hi«

A. Waters, Jr., Nocona; James 
Day, Rotan; Marvin Jones, Mc
Lean; Kenneith Simpson, Mat ado*; 
Hank Bro*.vn, Silverton; F. J. 
Windum. McLean; E. J. Tyler, 
'loydada; Wyne Cavuu, Crowell; 
Virgil Kelley, Lockney; J?hn Bond. 
McLean; Boyd Williams, Welling
ton; Roy Reed, Spearman; Jim 
Baugh. Aspermont; Jiggs Thomp
son, Munday; Bud McBride, No-

SUIT FILED TO RECOVER 
GASOLINE TAXES

Texas governmental subdivisions 
which, according to a court ruling, 
do not have to pay the gasoline tax, 
last week were embarked upon nn 
uttempt to get back taxes alreud) 
paid.

Filed in Travis district court 
was a suit by the Texas Company- 
on behalf of 99 towns and 144 
counties to collect approximately 
$20,000 in taxes which the com
pany claims were paid under pro- 
tee t.

Rnrent court rulings have been 
to the effect that governmental 
subdivisions are not subject to the 
gasoline tax, but it was believed 
that only those towns and coun
ties which protested the payment 
could recover them.

Ahsent a protest at the time of 
payment, the only recourse o f the 
agency which called the hearings 
would be to obtain an authorization 
from the I-egisteturr to file suit 
against the state.

ALWAYS PUNCTUAL
Employer: “ Now, I hope you 

throughly understand the impor
tance o f punctuation.”

New Steno: “ Oh, yes, indeed. I 
always get to work on time."

will who moves to His great ends COIm; and G. g  Ramply, Silverton; 
unearthed by the ill,—Cowper West Team— James Statts, Sla-

! ton; Bill Hinkley, Skellytown; Clif- 
Do the truth ye know and you f (>rd Cox. Panhandle; Clifford Es- 

shall learn the truth you need to tes, Hereford; Elwood Turner, Tu- 
know.—George MacDonald |ja; Ixvwell Farmer, Wheeler; El

_  ,  IviB Lyon, Olton; Steve Sharrock,
An English cub reporter, ire- Tuli, ; Curtis Ande„ onf Litt|e

quently reprimanded for prolixity,; --------------------—-----------------------------
and warned to be brief, turned in 1 
the following:

“ A shocking affair occurred last' 
night. Sir Edward Hopeless, a | 
guest at Lady Panmore’s ball, com
plained of feeling ill, took a high
ball, his hat, his cane, his coat, his 
departure, no notice o f his friends, 
a taxi, a pistol from his pocket, and 
finally, his life.

Nioe^hap. Regrets, and all that”

^ ^ | A t  a dinner reernth. a man sit- 
"The man who is hard to satisfy moves forward ! ting next to a lady was. to say the

least inebriated, lie t e in i  at her 
and commented: "Shay, your’ re 
the homeliest woman I've ever

The man who sits back comfortably and is contented 
with what he has accomplished moves barkward.” 

H is the job of advertising to quicken the ex- | “,f  1 wer'  •*>,e *° bequeath to every young man
change o f goods in the nation's market place*. To onp v,rt«ie. I would give him the spirit of devine 
fulfill its mission, advertising not only tells you discontent, for without it, the world would stand 
about these goods but tries to excite your desire for *tl" ‘
them. It pictures them as a means toward light Charles P . Steinmertz
«ling your burdens, increasing your leieure, enhanc
ing your attractiveness, building your health, pro A R|Z|NG |.|V|NG STANDARD
testing your home and family, putting more satte- | Nearly 2, mfflten pdephonra are now in use in the
faction into your life.

Advertising should be encouraged to go on its 
cheerful, constructive way, helping to build the 
notion to greatnr economic strength, maintaining 
our living standards through whatever may come 
to m  in a tro lib led world.

I fepd St.in .« f U i  number -• presents 99 *8 time 
peak for any country.

A recent survey of a large group of companies 
•homed that yearly taxes equalled 92M for each 
common stockholder and *676 for each jobholder

Cars Financed . . .
•  We are prepared t* handle 

oa IN I, 38. 39 and 40

*a new ear*

LAND

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A M D

P R E S S IN G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

With a show of spirit she replied 
“ Well, you are drunkest man 

; Iv’e ever neen.”
"I know, madam,”  the souse an

swered, "but 111 get over that In 
the morning.”

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Plunkett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone 134
OVERNIGHT SERVICE

AMBULANCE SERVICE
LICENSED LADT 

A TTE ID A IfT  
Day Phaae Nit*

201 201

REBUFFED
Ted: “ I told her that each hour 

I spent with her was like a pearl to91me.
Ned: “ And did that impress 

her?”
Ted: “ No, she told me to quit 

stringing her."

“MY SKIN W AS FULL OF
PIMPLES A M ) BLEMISHES” 

says Verna S.: “ Since using Adler- 
ika the pimples are gone. My akin 
is smooth and glows with health.” 
Adlerika helps wash BOTH bowels, 
and relieves temporary constipa
tion that often aggravates bad 
complexion.

CITY DRUG STORE

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

STEAM!
D. P. Morgan Phone 103

COME TO

COATES’ CAFE
For An Appetizing Meal 

FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS 

Short Orders . . . Good Coffee

“ Munday's Best”

D A L L A S , P O R T  W O R T H  
OKLAHOMA CITY AND 

WICHITA PALLS 
PICE UP AND DELIVERY

The Correct Change, A lw ays. . ,

. . .  WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK
The convenience of a checking account ia pretty 

well known. But the fact that paying by check is really 
considered economical is not so well known. You will 
be interacted in knowing th* details o f this service. We 
will be glad to explain it to you.

Hie First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors' Insurance Corporation

— -C

Ik

WASHING & LUBRICATION 
Fire Chief and Sky Chief 

Gasoline
liavoline and Texaco Oils

Flats Fixed
PHONE 53-R

V. E. L A N E ’S 
Texaco Serv. Station

Wash and Gulflex
. . . Your Car the GULF way 

Pressure Washers. Air Guns, etc.

Gulf Gas, Oils and Greases 
Goodrich Tires ind Tubes

R. B. BOWDENS 
Gulf Station

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tax.

Munday Nat’I Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

• L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office Hours
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

rrs' MUNDAY
E I L A N D S  
Drug Store

t

In Munday
1 r s  EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
• YARDLKY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAPFER'S
• R C A
• ZENITH

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
0 * 1 »  - - - - -
7 6  • 30

First National Rank Buiidteg 
Texas
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Tick-a-tick, tick, tick-a-tick tick, 
Typ«1 right along. It seems as

Thought the Juniors have 
Adopted this as their song.

We hop« that County Superin
tendent Merick Mctiaughey enjoy
ed visiting with us Monday as 
much as we enjoyed having him.

Earmark* o f a well-balanced 
young man. To improve yourself 
check to these standards.

He gladden* the hearts of his 
parents.

He make* a confidant of his 
mother and a pal of his dad.

He think* before he acts.
He does not lie, steal, or tattle.
He is a good sport.
He does not whine when he loses 

nor does he exult when he wins.
He is respectful toward all wo

men and girls.
He is not afraid to do right.
He is as pleasant and considér

é e  toward his own brothers and 
and sisters as he is toward those 
o f  other fellows.

He prays and works as hard as 
he plays.

Senior Report
By the time you read this, our 

exams will be only a week off. 
But since we have studied hard we 

ve no reason for fearing them. 
Our class had the pleasure of 
I'ing their former classmate, 

Kthgl Stengel, visit them.
Latt Monday the air became very 

warm, especially when the Senior 
boys tried to out-talk each other.

Cletus said: "Two years ago I 
had cotton 28 feet tall.”

Albert replied: “ Oh, peaches! 
We had some that grew in trees!” 
(Pity the pickers .don’ t you.)

Something That Puzzles Us

Why Mr. Hoffman calls the hair 
snoods, fish-traps.

Why the editor should begin her 
topic with a different sentence 
form.

What makes Mr. Hoffman think
that the Seniors should go in front 
of the broom.

Natural Conclusion 
Teacher (enrolling new pupils): 

“ What is your name, little boy?” 
First pupil: “ Jule, ma’am.” 
Teacher: “ You shouldn’t abbre

viate, your name is Julius. Next, 
what’s your name?”

Second Pupil (half frightened): 
"I . . . ah, I guess my name is 
Billious."

Junior Report
The Juniors are beginning to 

know the horrors of (¡eometry, but 
Mr. Hoffman says we are progress
ing very nicely.

In English HI we elected our 
class officers. They are:

President, klorine Decker.
Vice-President, Theresia Andrac.
Secretary and Treasurer, Albert 

Brown.
Reporter, T. J. Hoffman.

We Wonder Why—
Florine was so lonesome Tues

day. (Was it because someone 
was absent?)

Miss McGrath thinks so much of 
Roselia.

What brought about Joe’s change 
in Room III?

»»

Munday, Texaa

Friday Only, August 30 
TEX RITTER in

“ Westbound Stage
Also comedy and serial, “ Dick 
Tracy’s G-Men.”

Saturday Night, August 31
DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM

“The Biscuit Eater”
with Billy Lee . . . and

“Sailor’s Lady”
with Nancy Kelly and Jon Hall.

Sunday and Monday. Sept. 1 2

The Stars you love to see in love 
Margaret Sullavan, James Stew
art, Robert Young, and Frank 
Morgan in

“The Mortal Storm”
— Also new« and cartoon.

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
September 3-4

Sophomore News
At school Monday morning we 

learned that our classmate, Urban 
Bellinghausen, has returned home 
from the hospital and will be up 
again in a short time.

This week we are studying the 
life cycle of the gypsy moth and 
butterfly. Both of these insects 
have a complete metamorphosis, 
which means going through four 
stages: egg, larva, pupa, and adult. 
The larva of the moth is very 
destructive. In parts of the United 
States men are employed to knock
down the cocoon of the moth.

• • •
We Wonder Why—

Theresia went fishing Monday ?
Keneth likes to listen to a cer

tain program on the radio.
Francis likes to write about the 

Lone Ranger.
Helen is so quiet during study 

periods.

Petroleum Pays 
Heavy Taxes To 

School Funds
Dallas, Texas,—Taxes paid by 

the Texas petroleum industry for 
school purpose« now equal 4 and 
one-half cents for every barrel of 
petroleum produced in the state.

Figures just complied by the Tex
as Mid-Continent Oil and Gas As
sociation from offical recards o f 
the state Comptroller and tax col 
lectors of several hundred indepen
dent school districts show that the 
Texaa petroleum business last year 
paid $14.14 in school taxes for each 
of the 1,549,443 children attending 
Texas public schools. Based 
the per child educational cost of 
$55.30, petroleum taxes were suf
ficient to pay all expenses of edu
cating one-fourth of the entire 
school population of Texas, or ulbout
338.000 Texas school children. 

Although the statewide average
paid by oil is one-fourth of the 
total school taxes paid, petroleum 
pays an average of four-fifth* of all 
school levies, including the state 
apportionment, in forty larger oil 
districts.

In these districts, also, the aver
age cost of schooling per pupil is 
much higher than in non-oil dist
ricts. In these 40, the per pupil cost 
averages $132.36, or approxmately 
2 and one-half times as much as the 
average of $53.93 for all other Tex
as school districts. In the oil dis
tricts the average for all independ
ent school districts included in the 
survey is $56.86 per pupil.

ljist year the Texas oilmen paid 
in state taxes approximately $32,- 
000,000 of which around $13,000,000 
was allocated to the public schools. 
In addition, he paid over $38,000,- 
000 in local taxes of which mere 
than $8,000,000 went to the schools, 
altother $21,951,000 was paid by 
the petroleum industry to Texas 
public schools last year. This 21,-
915.000 divided by the 478.192,887 
barrels of oil produced in Texas in 
1939 gives the average o f 4.56 cents 
per barrel in school taxes for each 
barrel of oil produced in Texas.

The $21,915,000 [mid in school 
.axes by the Texas oilmen is equiv

alent to the entire yearly salaries 
of 20.650 white Texas school teach
ers, or more than half of the entire 
38,620 instructors in all the white 
public schools of the state. In ad
dition, taxes on gasoline paid by 
the consumer and collected by the 
oil industry at its own expense pro
vide the schools with $10,500,000 
more, the equivalent of the yearly 
salaries of nearly 10,000 more Tex- 
school teachers. Thus Texas pet
roleum and its products now bear 
taxes equal to annual salaries of 
more than 30,000 Texas teachers, 
or four-fifths o f all o f the white 
school teachers in the State.

“2 GUN GAL” New Dodge Coming Out With Fluid 
Drive, Jim Reeves, Local Dealer, Says

NEWS COMES AS SURPRISE 
BUT FORESHADOWS MANY 
DRIVE DEMONSTRATIONS

Dodge will have fluid drive for 
1941 -according to information 
ju*t received from factory head
quarters in Detroit by J. E. Reeves

Wichita Falls To 
Stage Celebration

Papas and mamas, brothers and
. . .  _ , siaters, aunts and uncle* and folksowner of the Reeves Motor Co. in wh(j ^  ^  faet>

Munday.
"This news was a complete sur

prise.” said Mr. Reeves. We did
every citizen in the Knox county 
area who is under 100 years of age, 
is invited to be the guest o f Wich-not expect to see this vital feature ¡u  FbU,  on 0cUjber 3 4 and 6th>

Pretty Clono Price, one ul (lie 
Fair's «¡olitili Forties «¡Iris, lakes 
two rare Itreariiis relia s anal "gates 
Western" In a Mg way on Tra-as- 
ure Islaiial In Bull Praariaro Itay. 
Tile gnus are from lite g IO,INNI 
Kraal»,*! rati leal lain now on allsplay.

Darryl F Zanuck’ s production 
of

Lillian Russell”
 ̂with Alice, Faye, Don Amecht, 

*  and Henry Fonda. Also cartoon.

Thursday Only. September 5th 
ADMISSION 10c & 20c

“Stella Dallas”
Also comedy.

Ml

Freshman Report
In English the Freshmen are 

studying about writing letters. 
Some of the different kinds of let
ters are: friendly letters, business 
letters, letters of sympathy, let
ters of congratulation, imaginative 
letters, thank-you letters and bread 
and butter letters. We also learn
ed how to introaluce people. We 
must remember that when we in
troduce people we must introduce 
a younger person to an older one, 
or a boy to a girl.

In science we made some more 
experiments. We prepared oxygen 
and learned what it is like. We 
found out that oxygen is colorless, 
odairless, and tasteless. When the 
oxygen was prepared in bottles, 
we lit a splinter, blew it out, and 
then thrust It into a bottle of oxy
gen. The splinter burst into 
flame, with a pop.

POINTERS FOR TEXAS
AGRICULTURE

The actual cash income of cotton

LONDON CARRIES ON
Despite dire developements and 

forhodings, place* of amusement in 
London seem to be as well patren- 
ized as usual. In the first weeks 
of the war, theatre* displayed not 
ices about air raids in great prom
inence in their programs. These 
notices have now bea*n relegated to 
obscure type and insignificant poai 
tions. The old practice of wearing 
evening dress for tha* theatre has 
almost ceased. Even at a first 
night it is possible to appear in 
lounge clothes in the front rows of 
the stalls without being conspi
cuous.

It would be wrong to say people 
give the impression of being in 
high sprits. That would be fore- 
ignto the British nature. British 
people are not accustomed to mood 
either o f elation of despair. A 
temper of steady, moderately op 
timistic determination is their us
ual habit; and that is what they 
are wearing now.—Christian Sci 
Monitor

Lewis Jackson left last week for Reeves pointed out. 
Los Angeles, Calif., where he will 
make hi* home.

Mrs. Ertra Mae Lea* and Mr. L. B.
Lee of Wichita Falls visited with 
relatives here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Harrison of 
Morton, Texas, visited Mrs. Har
rison’s brother, Paul Brogden, and 
other relatives here over the week 
end.

Rhineland News
Miss Monica Loran of Wichita 

Falls is here visiting friends and 
relatives.

Mrs. K. G. Homer and son, Hu- 
liert, returned home from N"w 
Mexico last Thursday. They were 
accompanied home by Miss Pauline 
Homer, who will visit here for a 
week or two.

Mr. Martin Wilde and Mrs. Bren- 
cisen of Windthorst were visitors 
here last week.

■Miss Helen Myers of Kansas 
City, Missouri, visited here last 
week.

Rev. Father Redder of Scotland 
is visiting here. He is accompan
ied by Miss Clara Schumacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Franklin 
and brothers, Henry and Albert, 
o f Fort Sumner, New Mexico, are 
visiting in the home of their par
ents.

Urban and Alvin Bellinghausen 
returned home from the Wichita 
Falls Clinic hospital last week and

Mrs. W. A. Campbell and daugh
ter o f Roaring Springs came in 
last Monday for a few days visit 
with their mother and grandmother 
Mrs. G. C. Spann, and with other 
relatives.

adopted so soon for a car in the 
popular price range of Dodge. But 
now that the news is out, we can 
promise the public an automobile 
driving sensation they will remem
ber as the most exciting chapter in 
alt their motoring experience.

“ One of the really surprising 
things about Dodge Fluid Drive, a- 
side from the sensational ride it 
gives ia its mechanical simplicity. 
The Fluid Drive unit takes the 
place of the engine flywheel and 
consists of only two working parts 
two bowl-shaped shells into which 
vanes or fins are welded. One 
shell is mounted on the engine 
crankshaft, the other on the drive 
shaft. Both shells, which do not 
touch each other, are enclosed in 
a sealed housing filled with oil.

It is this oil which set in mo
tion by the turning of the forward 
shell, .passes the power rotations to 
the rear shell and the drive shaft.

“ Simple as the Fluid Drive mech
anism is, the different driving re
sults it produces are exceedingly in
teresting. You can climb a hill at j 
speeds os slow as a mile an hour 
with gears in ‘high’ and the car | 
will keep going smoothly without I 
straining the engine or any other ' 
mechanism.

“ You can also stop the Fluid j 
Drive car, leaving the transmission | 
in ‘high’ without stalling the engine | 
you can start in ‘high’ without 
bucking, and drive all day, at any 
desired speed, slow or fast, without 
having to bother about shifting 
gears. You can do these and many 
other things, and in addition enjoy 
a smoothness in getaway, stopping ' 
and speed variation that is a down
right revelation.

“ Where the now Dodge Fluid 
Drive differs from most mechanical | 
improvements is that its advan
tages can be experienced, ".Mr.

“ That is why 
we expect to have a busy tin 
monstrating the remarkable new 
drive to the people of this city 
from the moment the first Fluid l 
drive cars are received which will ! 
be soon.”

turned home Sunday after several 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
McDonald of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mr*. R. F. White visited 
Mr. White’s mother in Haskell over 
the week end.

as the citizens of that North Tex
as city stage a celebration which 
they plan to make an annual event, 
according to information received 
here this week.

For the first time in the history 
of celebrations, the citizens of 
Wichita Falls are staging a three- 
day celebration with many inter
esting events to be staged free of 
charge to out-of-town visitors, 
sticking the home folks for the 
price of admission to pay for the 
visitors, according to Merrill W. 
iliair, general chairman

in the auditorium, rifle
shoots and sailboat races, square 
dance and old fiddlers contests, 
and they are all free to folks from
out of Wichita Falls. The visitor 
will register and be given a badge
which will entitle him to ono ad
mission to the innumerable pro
grams of fun and entertainment, 
Blair said.

“ Fun galore, free to our visit
ors, on October 3, 4 and 5th, will 
be the slogan of every citizen of 
Wichita Falls for the next several 
weeks,”  Blair announced.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard re
turned home last Thursday night 
from their vacation. While away 
they visited relatives at various 
points in Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Ray Ameen o f Austin visited
with relatives in Munday over the 
week end.

Bill Hardin of Vernon visited
his Aunt, Mrs. Hardin here over
the week end.

ATTEND DENTON EXERCISES 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowan, Mrs.

G. W. Dingus and Miss Merle Din-
n H I __ H  I gus spent the week end in Denton,

Wichita Falls has visited every where they attended the graduation
exercises at N. T. S. T. C. Mrs. 
Cowan received her B. S. degree in 
the exercises.

celebration within a radius of 10«) 
miles for the past eight years 
without once inviting her friends to 
pay her a return visit and now we 
are asking every citizen in this 
area to come in and enjoy our hos
pitality as our guest,” Blair said.

Included in the program are a 
horse show, street dances, style

Mrs. Arthur Lawson and child
ren returned home last Saturday 
from Dallas, where they had been
visiting Mr. Lawson's mother, Mrs. 
Mary O. Laiwson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan re-

HERE FROM KANSAS «’ITV 
Miss Helen Meyres of Kansas 

City, Mo., spent several day* here 
last week visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. K. G. Homer of the 
Rhineland community.

School Supplies
Cray olas, (¿old Medal........ 5c, 10c, & 15c
Mechanical Pencils. _5c, 10c, 1.5c, 25 & 50c
Compass and Protrators____________10c
Paste and (¡lue.....................5c, 10c & 25c
Fountain Pens 25c, 50c, $1.00, $1.25 & up
Note Book Backs________ 10c, 15c & 25c
Note Book Paper, all kinds..........5c & 10c
Uulcrs, 12-in, brass edge-------- ---------- 5c
Rulers, 6-in flexible celophen_________5c
Ink, Skrip, all shades.... .......................15c
ledger and Journal Papers____ 5c & 10c
Pencils, big erasers____________ 2 for 5c
Scissors, blunt & sharp point.............. 10c
. . . .  and other articles too numerous to 
mention.
Bring us your supply list and we will in 
turn give you prompt and courteous
treatment.

T1NER DRUG CO.

growers from their staple crop a- both are felling fine.
lone advunced from $464,300 in 19- 
32 to $815,000,000 in 1939, includ
ing AAA payments.

In 1939, the Unititi States im- 
; ported merchandise from Latin 
: America valued at approximately 
I500 million dollars, agricultural

Ice Is Pure
Banner Ice is purer than the water you drink! Manu
factured from pure, crystal-clear, filtered water— it is 
taste free and odor free— ideal for drinks requiring 
cracked ice!
Ice servos many needs, and when you patronize the 
Banner plant you give your business to a home con
cern that helps carry on your School, City and County 
Government.

YOUR ICE BUSINESS IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED

Phone 132 For Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
BANNER ICE SERVICE PLEASES EVERYBODY 

G. & HAMMETT, Mgr.

Rev. Father Wiederkehr, O.S.B., 
and Rev. Father Fabian, O.S.B., 
made a business trip to Wichita 
Falls last Thursday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Jones and family 
of Wichita Falls were visitors here 
recently.

Miss Helen Bert of l’ep, Texas, 
was a visitor here last week.

Mr. Bill Brown, district C.Y.O. 
supervisor, was a visitor here the 
first of this week.
items made up a* much as 80 per 
cent of these imports.

Three million farm families of 
the nation, 53 percent of them in 
the South, are trying to “ keep 
soul and body together” or; gross 
incomes averaging $615 per year,

A dip of 100 pound*- of wettable 
sulphur, and 10 pounds of five per
cent rotenone cube or derris to 1,- 
000 gallons of water, developed by 
the U. S. Bureau of Entomology 
says Howard R. Tolley, chief, 
Bureau of Agricultural Economic*, 
and Plant Quarantine in cooper
ation with the Texas Agricultural 
Kxperment Station and the Texas 
A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice, is showing promise in the con
trol of the short noaed ox louse. 
Livestock are dipped at 17 to 19 
day intervals.

H. O. Muston, o f  Qoree, was a 
business visitor ir. town Saturday.

38 DELUXE COUPE 
37 DELUXE PLYMOUTH COACH 
36 FORD PICKUP

32 CHEV ROLET COUPE 
32 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
30 CEVROLET COACH 
32 FORD COUPE... 4 Cyl.

BAUM AN MOTORS
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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(The lining in all Hirshmaur Coat* are guaraatnrf 
for the life of the Coats.)

Advance 
Sale of New 
Fall Dresses!

Dress at a• Now . . . 
small price 
the college girl, alpacas in tailor
ed and dressy styles. Sizes 11-44. 
We also have these dresses in half 
sizes.

In our better dresses we are fea- 
Paula Brooks” and ‘‘Clas-turing 

sw Jean

McCarty
The Store With the Goods'“The Store

/

Wade Mahan And 
Mbs Cioè Mayo 
Marry August 20th

Bridal Shower On 
Last Sunday Honors 
Bertha Schumacher

A nno'jrcement was made last 
week of uie marriage of Wade T. 
M..hau and Mi*» Clue Mavo, both 
o f Munday.

Rev. Earl Hoggard, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Wiohita Falls, read the 
marriage vows on Tuesday nig.it, 
August 20th, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim McDonald of W ich
ita Fall*.

Mrs. Mahan was reared in Kn >\
county and i* well known here. 
She received her high school edu
cation at Goree, and is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mayo, 
who are well known over this sec
tion.

Mr. Mahan is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. A. Mahan of Wellington, 
pioneer couple of Collingsworth 
county. He is a graduate of Well- \ 
mgton high school arid of the 
Dallas School of Embalming. After 
completing his course in embalm- 
mg, he was employed at Welling
ton and Abilene. He ha- operated 
the Mahan Funeral Home in Mur- 
day since 1 ’.Kit»

Mr. and Mrs. Mahan returned .o 
Munday last Sunday afternoon, and 
will make their home here.

George Beaty And 
Miss Ellene Baker 
Marry August 17th

George Beaty of Munday and 
Miss Iria Allene Baker of Goree 
were united in marriage on Sat
urday, August 27th. The wedding 
ceremony was read by Rev. Wil
lett, pastor of the Methodist church 
in Seymour.

The bride wore an aqua blue 
dress with pink accessories At
tendants were Mr. and Mrs A. J. 
Beaty ui  Munday.

Mrs. Beaty is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Baker of Goree. 
She has resided in the county for a 
number of years and is well known 
at tioree.

Mr. Beaty is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. G. H. Beaty of Munday. The 
couple are making their home at 
the Smith apartment* in Munday.

Brdige Club Has 
Meeting Tuesday 
In Baker Home

Member» of the Monday Night 
Birdge Club met last Tuesday 
night in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Pitser Baker This w o  the first 
meeting the club has held ain.e 
opening of the harveat season

After severs, gam«» of bridge, 
the hualeas served a refreshment 
plate of ice cream and cake.

I “reseat were Mr and Mrs H A 
Pendleton, Mr » ad M-* W | 
Moore, Mr and Mrs. Fred Broach. 
Mr. and Mrs. Urioty Roberta, Mr 
aad Mrs W Ki Rraiy snd the host 
and

The home of John Albus was the 
scene of a lovely shower, given 
Sunday afternoon, complimenting 
Miss Bertha Schumacher, bridv- 

assistant {elect of Ia*o Herring.
Miss Leona Schumacher secured 

the signatures for the bride’s book.
Mrs. Francis A Kb us offered sev

eral appropriate musical selections 
on the piano.

Flowers of pink and white, chos
en colors of the bride, were arrang
ed throughout the room*. A de
licious refreshmerit plate was serv
ed to Mesdanies August Schumach
er, John Albus, John Brown, Joe 
Brown, Anna Unbanciyk, Henry 
Decker, George 1’etrus. Mike Bruck
ner, Agnes Blake, Carl Schumach
er, Victor Redder, Albut Homer, 
V. F Albus, W. A. Jungman, Leo 
Koehler, Henry Herring, Tony 
kuehlet. C. J. Stengel, W. H. Led
better, D. C. Chandler, C. J. Al- 
bus, F. 1* Stengel. Leonard kueh- 
ler, P. W. Albus. Herman Kriske, 
Frank Herring. Bill Borwn, T. B.

Rowell and Harrison Families Hold 
Yearly Reunion at Lueders on Week-end
Bridal Shower Is 
Given, Honoring 
Mrs. Buford Lawson

Hertel, Joe Blaschke, F. J. C.'r'|iiipl»y,

Friends of Mis* Ida Lou Wall
ing, who became the bride of Mr. 
Buford laiwson of Burkburnett on 
August 1, gathered in the home of 
Mrs. K. C. Partridge on Thursday 
afternoon, August 22, for a show
er honoring the bride.

Receiving the gueists a* they ar
rived were Mrs. Partridge, Mr*. 
W. H. Walling, mother o f the hon- 
oree, Mrs. Buford I .aw son, an®
Mrs. W. A. Lawson, the honoree’s 
mother-in-law.

Mrs. F. A. Shirley presidl'd over 
the brides book, in which she reg
istered the guests as they were 
ushered into the dining room.
There on a lace table cloth cover
ing a lovely gold, centered with 
beautiful red verbenas, the refresh
ments were placed. The guests 
helped themselves to assorted
cookies and mints. Favors were
tiny cellophane liags of rice, tied 
with pink and blue ribbons, with 
double hearts saying: "Buford and 
Ida Lou August 1.”

Punch was served by Miss Rach
el Walling.

Guests were then ushered into 
the bedroom l)> Miss Faye Marie 
Partridge and Mrs. Alvie Russell. 
There the beautiful gifts were on
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veny, Joe Smajstrala, Poter Loran, 
L. Loran, Joe Rellinghausen, Geo. 
Stembach, C. J. Wilde, Louis Blak*, 
Juste Mingle, Louis Homer, k. KN 
Homer, W. C. Hertel, John J. Hoff
man, Herman Jungman, Albert An- 
drae, Fred Redder, H. -V Claus, 
F. L. l»ecker. Magdalene Albus, 
Joe Redder. J. C. Koenig, Francis 
Albus, J. W. Zeimel, S. E. William
son, John Andres, J. C. kuehler, 
L. J. kuehler, A. F. Homer. Joe 
Wilde. Tony Wilde, Carl Jungman.

Misses Betty Marie Brown, Cor
rine l ’ rbanczyk, Lucille Petrus, Le
one Schumacher, Alma Schumach
er, Elsie Schumacher, Willie Marie 
Snapka. Cleo Herring, Eleanors 
Kuehler, Matilda kuehler, Bertha 
Stengel, Ethel Stengel, Theresa ] 
Jungman, Rosalie Chandler, Rosa- j 
lie Wilde. Geneva Wilde, Bernice j 
lVi-ker. Genevieve Herring. Ange- j 
line Decker, Jean Wilde, Clara 1 
Wilde, lhiri> latmbeth, Alice Mich- \ 
n!ik. Sophie Michalik, Wilma Mich- j 
alik, Alice SU'inbach, Munk» Lo
ran, Rasa Lee And rue. Martha 
Brown, Rose Brown, Bertha Urban-1 
cxyk, Bertha Herring. Georgeen1 
Claus. Dorothy McGrath, Dorothy 
Koenig, Margaret Koenig, Fiorine j 
Williamson, Margaret Birkenfeld. I 
Adeline Albus. Mary Alice Albus. j

Those not attending but »ending 1 
gifts were: Mesdames Chris Bir- \ 
kenfeld, H M Michel», M A. Ver- 
halen. August Loran, Eugene Mich-1 
■ - V M M  ton, A
B. WiUle, Frank kuehler. John! 
Michalik, Hubert Rellinghausen 
and M sacs Lillian Verhalen, Dale 
Wilde, Dorothy Hertel, Jusephne 

ICervrny, Billie Faye McGraw

Musical selections by Mrs N. T. 
Underwood wer enjoyed. Songs to 
the bride »ere “ If 1 Had My Way,” 
and ‘ ‘ I Love You Truly,” sung by 
(Misses Nellie Prather and Rachel 
Walling. Miss lola Tate ga 'e  >n- 
teresting numbers on the piano 
during the afternoon.

100 Delegates 
Attend Women’s 

Encampment
Club Women To Meet 

At Midway in 1941

Pioneer ( ircle 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Nelson

Hefner H.D. Club 
Meets Thursday In
Home of Mrs. Jones

—
Mefasr Home Demonstration 

dub a c t  Taes.lay, August 27, in 
the home of Mr» Marion Jon«*. 
The aaeoting * »  open.si by singing 1 
“ < sd  ltl.su. America.**

After Uie regular busmma eea-i 
aioa, a rii>ort of the Haskell -Knox 
•unlM , Voniei». encampment » u  
read and dMeusw-d A bss.-m on 
beater »perch ws. taught by Mr* 
kt Johiwtwn

Danag the aorial hour refresh 
anriit* were errs.-d to eight mem 
bera aad two visitors

Me nr tiers o f the pioneer 
met in the home of Mr*. Vernie i 
NVUon on Thursday. August 22.

Iced watermelon waa nerved to 
the tsvelve member* and one visitor 
present. The afternoon wa* spent 
at sowing and vuuting.

The next meeting will be on .Sep
tember i with Aunt Alice Campbell. '

Over 100 home demonstration 
cluh women rvgistered for the an
nual encampment which was held 

t on August 20 and 21 at the city 
park, southeast of Munday. The 

I encampment wa* for club women of 
Knox and Haskell counties.

Mr*. lion Phillips waa chairman 
and Mr*. George Wuher was sec- 

‘ retary.
New officers were elected for 

ISMl. They are: Mr*. Estel Byrd, 
chairman, and Mrs. Juanita Perrin, 
secretary Both reside in Haskell
county.

Aftrr a business session, a rec
reational period was enjoyed in 
which the club women engaged in 
vanout contests, foot races, see
sawing, »winging, and singing. 
Each club gave an account of out
standing work done this year.

Home demonstration agents pr ■*• 
ent wer»- Mi* Vaughn of Haskell 
and Mrs. Neva VanZandt of Knox 
county.

Club plays were presented on 
Tuesday night, and the following 

circle *'l**ha were winner»: Jo»*elet, first 
place; Hefner, second place, Mar
cia. fourth place.

The club women voted to meet 
at Midway, in Haskell county, next 
year. The encampment will be in 
August

An annual reunion o f the Rowell 
family waa held last week end at 
laieders, which will be the scene 
of next year’s get-together unless 
change* are made in the place.

The Rowell family was joined 
this year by the Harrison family, 
and both reunion* were held joint
ly. Relatives began gathering on 
Friday night. All had gathered 
Saturday, and the week end was 
spent in visiting with loved ones 
and enjoying various games. Rel
atives departed for their home* 
Monday morning, after naming 
Lueders a* the meeting place for 
next year.

Present for the reunion W“ re 
Mrs. Nettie Rowell, Mr. and Mr*.
J. L. Yost and children, Foy Lee. 
Mildred, Joe Lynn and Betty; Mr S  
and Mrs. A. T. Voyles and children, 
Rex, Faye, Maxine and Joyce; Mrs 
Laura W. Walton und Bill Mc
Gregor, all of Munday; Mr. and 
M i's. W, A. Howell and A. J., Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Baldwin und Jack
ie Duane, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Rowell and Vivian and Melvin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mercer and Gail 
Francis, Mr. and Mrs. 1’ha.s, Row
ell, J. W., Orval Gene, Chester, 
Edna Pearl. Charles Anderson and 
Ina Beth, and Bi’Iie Janice Trot
ter, all o f Silverton. Mrs. li, L. 
Wilborn and Verna Ruth, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Rowell, Stanley, Iris 
Lee, Bill, Martha, W. and Jack
ie; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rowell and 
lsirame, Gladys, Elsie, Mary Belle, 
Flora Lea and Alice; Mr. Fred 
Rippetoe, Gallic Rowell and Wayne 
of Richland Springs, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Rowell and Lola 
Jean, J. I)., II. L.. Jr., and Francis 
of Knox City; Mr and Mrs. Ervin 
Wilborn and Bobby, Miss Effic 
Wilborn, Mr. and Mr*. H. C. Thom
as, Henry, Alton, (Tara Joyce, all 
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rippetoe 
and Gaynor Lee and Khadcan, of 
Denver City; Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Voyles of Weigert, Misses Nadine 
and Lois Lcmley of Graford. Mr. 
and Mr. W. H. Frost and Eugene 
of Mercury, Mr. and Mrs. l^arl 
Rowell and Bobby, Imogene, Wan
da, D. C., Ruth and Janice of 
Breckenridgc; Mr and Mrs. Oliver 
Wilborn and Cleta and Norris of j 
Knott, Texas; Mrs. S. L. Harrison, i N 
M and Mrs. B. F. l»‘e and Dane «J 
and Fkiyd I>., M- and Mrs. F. A.jN 
Holli* and Elvis and Richard ¡% 
Churchill, of Mullen, Texas; Mr J* 
and Mr*. W. E. Harrison and Sy! £  
via Jean, Gwendolyn and J. V., of I S  
Morton, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. J £  
H. Harrison and H. K. of Santa •* 
Anna, Texas; Mr. and Mm. J. L •£ 
Harrison o f Bangs, Texas, and Mr 
and Mr*. P. I>. Harrison and War- ! S 
ner of Weatherford, Texas j ^

!;
Drusilla Jones T;

Receives Decree
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1 Special Coat Sale
Lay Away Plan!

Miss Prucilla Jones of Munday 
received her bachelor of science 
degree at the close o f the summer 
session in Hardin-¿»immons Uni
versity in Abilene.

Miss Jones was employed by 
Jones A Eilarui here for some time. 
She entered H.S.U. at the spring 
semester and completed heV degr ee 
requirements during the «immer 
session.

She is the daughter o f Mrs. 
Raymond Jone» o f Munday

Ik r eroe udii» 
ing rfpulr

is the large*! li»

CLUB WOMEN TH ANk
MKRi H ANTS I ok  Ilf UP 

( »  TlIf.lK ENCAMPMENT
Member* i»f the Women'i Home 

Demonstration Club* expressed 
their sincere thank* this week to 
Munday business house* for their 
cooperation in making the women'* 
encampment a success last week 
Tho»e who helped out during the 
encampment are as follow*

Bookout Bakery. Musser Lumber 
C©,, Banner lee Co., General Foods 
Corporation, Cameron lsimber C«>, 
and Commissioner KM Jonr*.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cobb, who 
have been attending school at 

j Commerce, Texjw*, came in last 
Tuesday, to be here for the open
ing of the Munday schools. They 
are to tearh in the Munday school* 
again thia year.

Mrs. Isiuise Ingram was a bu*i- 
, nesa visitor in Wichita Fall* las* 
I Tueaday.

Guest» of Mr. and Mrs. Jie 
Brown o f Goree last Sunday were 
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Ward and child
ren, Alton and Alyne of the Sun
set community. Mis* Vinginia Be«* 
Guinn and Cecil Smith, Jr., of 
Munday.

Pauline Goodson of Knox City, 
route one, wav visiting in the city 
Saturday.

Mrs. Helen von Baumann sp'lit 
last Sunday visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mm. R. C. Johnson of 
Sweetwater.

GRINDING at Its BEST

com e in Me Cor-
mick-I hx-ring linc> Or as» 
for a de®onx*ra tion

"RUPTURED ?" 
Free. We examine

Examinations 
and fit your

Gtimhnt tar tarn with ihr I up* R hod 
f i Piifci TWtt inrtallaHon pemwfi fati 
Ing ttm Jfrtt.1 from  an attrhaad crié

Broach Implement Co.
il ’ Munday Texas

•rus* right in our »tore, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad- 
. ice Free THE RKXALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept 26-tfe

FOR . VI.E First class 4-wheel 
trailer. Good tires, f».60xl7, iron 
wheel* and cotton sideboard*. See 
Dr. Joe l>avi« at Auction Barn 
Tuesday. IVp
I/fST  I sits of good comfortable 
reet by not having jrwr present j 
mattress made into a real Inner 
Spring Mattress. Home Furniture 
Co., and Mattresa FWtory 9-2tc

PERSONS who borrowed Pressure 
Cookers from City Hall please re- I 
turn to Munday Chandler o f Com 
mere* to be used as equg'mmt for 
school lunch project. IO-2te

FOUND -More people are finding 
oat they can get their mattreaees 
made better by their dependable 
home factory. AII work guaran 
teed. Home Furniture Co, and 
(Mattress Factory. 9-2U

STOMACH COMFORT 
Why suffer with Indigestion, (»as. 

Gall Bladder Pain* or High Blood 
Pressure* Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkosine-A ami those 
troubles will disappear. Sold oa 
full money-bark guarantee (30 day 
treatment for $L.r>0) by EILAND 
DRUG STORK
NOTICE TTie parties who bor
rowed my hay rake and fresino 
please return them to niy rsurh. 
J>r. A. A. Smith. «-i-'tc

WANTED Buyers for three f.**1 
mills t/wn 10-A and one 1-A. la 
A-l shape. Bargain. Broach Imp- j 
lement Co. IK*

WANTED Two roomer* and wa- 
man to do housework. Apply at 
Smith Apartment# It*
BEDROOM FOR Rb^iiT all coa- 
vrnience» furti shed. South of 
school building -^Stanley Ward- 
law It*

KN >R I A l i ~ M y  ltM  M dai V-B 
Ford. $100 cash, balan«» fiaaacad 
JOHN ED JON EE 1W

Are you vroiiiK' to buy a Coat this Fall? If you are, it will 
pay you to take advantage of our Lay Away plan and the 
SPKCIAL PRICKS we are making- on all our coats at 
this time.
A small deposit will hold any Coat in the house for you. 
You may pay it out in weekly payments and will have 
your coat paid out before you realize it.

Group One. . .
Superbly tailored, new untrim

med coats in fitted or swagger, 
styles. These coats are in new 
woolens. A wonderful bargain at 
this special Lay Away price . . . 
Values to $10.75—Lay Away Price

$7.95
Group T w o . . .

TWEED SPORT COATS
Tweeds are “ registering” with 

smartly outfitted women and jun
iors everywhere, and why not? 
No other “casual” has such an im- 
IxH’tant, dressed-up look about it. 
Values to $15.00—Lay Away Price

$9.95

Group Three. . .
Among this group we have 

Boucle Twists, Tweeds and fine 
needlepoint fabrics. Beautiful 
lining and warm lamb’s wool in
terlining, everything you want at 
far less than you expected to pay 
. . . typical of our Hirshmaur col
lection. Lay Away Price—

Í
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A t The Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

MUNDAY METHODIST CHURCH

We are in the second week of the 
meeting at latkevicw and are hav
ing good interest and resulting in 
definite decisions for Christ. By 
the cloving service we hope to have 
had a revival that will bring new 
life to the church and many who 
hove made clear their relationship 
with tiod.

I am especially interested that 
you, in and about Munday, give 
Mrs. Helen von Baumann a full 
house Sunday, 11:00 a.m. She has

Over the top again Sunday with 
good services. 260 in Sunday 
School, 04 in the Training Union, 
even if it was ruining; five were 
paptized at the close of the even
ing preaching service, four came 
for membership in the morning 
service.

Sunday School at Ten, preaching 
at Eleven; Training Service at 
Seven, preaching at Eight.

The morning service will be in 
the special interest of the youth. 
The young people will fill the

Phillips Reunion 
Held August 25th; 
142 in Attendance

had many pera^nal visits with 1 choir, will furnish one special num- 
r lands and(»copies of other Tands and has an

interesting discussion in presenting 
their haldts, interests, and human
traits. You will 
their method» of dress and hand
made trinkets exhibited. 1 Man to 
be at this service Sunday at 11:00 
a.m., and share with her a deep 
interest in the people of Palestine 
o f today.

Next Monday, I will be back in 
the community for work amt hope 
to follow up the fine work liegun 
in our recent meeting.

H. A. Isirigino

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

her, the sermon subject will be. 
The Secret of Nnhle Living. The 
youth of our land is l»eing called

be interested in and challenged from

Patients in the Knox County 
hospital at Knox City this week 
included Mrs. W. C. (ioodrich and 
baby son, Knox City; Margaret 
(»vrdon, Truscott; Mrs. O. L. Yar
brough. Rule; Glydolin FrostM an- iouB, wound„ d when shol wvpraj 
day; Mr«. Johnny Tidwell and «any
daughter, Goree; Mrs. Hubert New. It,me* Saturd*>' n,« ht- was reported 
Truscott; Mrs. E. S. Allen. Vera; improved Wednesday. His condi- 
and Mrs. Bill Collins, Knox City, tion was pronounced serious Mon- 

Dismissals the past week were: day, when he ifeveloped pneumonia.

many angles 
today. They need our interest, 
help and cooperation. Help us make 
this service what it should !>e.

Our offerings have been good. 
God's blessings have been abun
dant. “ Bring ye all the tithes 
into the storehouse, that they may 
be meat in mine house, and prove 
me now herewith, saith the laird of 
Hosts, if I will not open to you 
the windows of heaven, and pour 
you out a blessing, that there shall 
not be room enough to receive it."
( Ms!. 9:10.)

W. H. Albertson

Wounded Man At 
Haskell Reported 

To Re Improved
The condition of Clarence l.ew- 

ellen, Haskell laborer, who was sir- day; 
iously wounded

r*

Mrs. J. A. Warren, Munday; Baby 
Bounds, Rule; Howard Lee Black, 
Truscott; Anita Black, Truscott; 
Mrs. W. F. Rutledge, Benjamin; 
Hubert Partridge, Munday; Mrs 
J. S. Cullum, Jr., and baby son, 
Bryan; Mrs. D. I). Clough, Man- 
day; Nita Fay Hughes, Benjamin; 
George Wesley Coates, Knox City; 
Mrs. Joe Richards, Vera.

BIRTHS
Born to . . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cullum, Jr., 

Bryan, Texas, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Tidwell, 

Goree, a daughter.

W. W. McCarty returned Tues
day night from Dallas, where he 
attended the annual gift show.

J’. V. Williams was a business 
visitor in Ihillas the first o f this 
■week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Russell of 
Denver City are here as guests 
o f 'Mrs. Russell’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. McCarty and family.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Garrett and 
children Jerry Lynn and Janice, o f 
'Rockwall, visited t h e i r  father. 
Judge G. M. Bryan, over the week 
•nd.

I^wellen was shot Saturday 
night, three bullets piercing his 
right side, right arm and his chest.

Charges of assault with intent to 
murder were filed against Dan 
Kii k pa trick, 53, deputy constable. 
Kirkpatrick was released when a 
$6,00(1 bond was perfected. Lew- 
ellen was shot on the crowded 
streets at Haskell, and, according 
to reports, ran into a theatre when 
the shooting started.

District Attorney Ben Charlie 
Chapman declined to comment on 
the examining trial held Monday 
morning. The charge will be in
vestigated by the Haskell district 
grand jury, scheduled to meet 
September 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Waldron and 
Newt Waldron of Amarillo are 
visiting relatives and old friends 
here this week.

ACHIEVEMENT DAY
IS POSTPONED

The home making girls who took 
the summer project will not have 
their achievement day until after 
school begins. These changes a 
being made because the ingtru -l e». 
Miss !lah Moody, is unable fo ' c :.t 
Munday before Saturday or . 
day.

The annual reunion of the Phil
lips generation was held August 
2f> at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Press Phillips. Around 142 rela
tives and friends registered foi 
dinner.

A very enjoyaihle day was. spent, 
especially with the renewing of old 
acquaintances. Among them were 
Mr. B. B. King, Bverton, Ark.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurman King, Everton,
Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Phillips,
Bronte, Texas; Mr. and Mr- T. G.
Phillips a n d  family, Seminole,
Ok la

Registering for the reunion were 
Mrs. J. B. Phillips, Munday; Min
ister Carl Collins, Sulphur Springs,
Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. T. I Phillips 
and Roy, Munday; Billie Clark,
Hurrah, Okla.; Mr. und Mr.- Gene 
Horne arid sons, Oklahoma City;

MMr. and Mrs. Wilbur Morrision and 
I family, Faxon, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs.
.Herbert Thomas, Lawton, Okla.;
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gulley and |
Pauline McAfee, Monday; M :.nd 

; Mrs. H. S. Phillips, and son. La- 
mesa, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. T G.
Phillips, and family. Seminole,
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Phillips 
and son, Munday; Mr. and Mrs. I.|(d if,,, 
Ross Johnson and family. Walt«1 • witti th 

j Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. J F Gnu 1 
than», Strawn, Texas; Mr. and Mrs.

I B. O. Norville and family, Mon
day; Mr. and Mrs. Grady Phillip.1 
and family, Munday; Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Martin ami family, Munday;
Mr. and Mrs. Don Phillips and fa; 

j ily, Munday; Mr. arid Mrs O P 
Huff and son, Westbrook, Texa»;
Mrs. .Mart Hardin anil family, Man 

Mr. and M s. .). I 1’ Hit 
and family, I^amesa, Texai , Mr 
and Mrs. .A. L. Young. Holliday 
Texas; Joe Ann Smith. Fort Worth,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Phillips,
Bronte, Texas; Mrs. Pat Richman 
and sons, Danbury, Texas; Mr and 
Mrs. Troy Phillips, Phoenix, Arc..;
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Henson and 
family, Munday; Mr. and Mrs A! 
bert Johnson and family, Mtiwiiiy;
Gay nolle Phillips, Munday; Mike 
Phillips, Munday; Mr. and Mrs.
Coy Phillips and family, Munilay;
Mr. and Mr- laturis Huckabei and 
family, Munday; Mr. and Mr* K.
B. Dodd ami family. Tulsa, Okla ;
Howard McCloud, Tulsa, ( ‘kin;
Mrs. Bertie Merit. Tulsa. Okla ;
Mr. anil Mrs. Jim Phillip- n't* 
family, Munday; Mr. and Mr- No 
Ian Phillips, Munday; Mr and 
Mrs. Shelton Phillips, Munday Mr. 
and Mrs. J«din l*hillips, Munday;
Mr. and Mr«. H. S. Fatherco, Abi
lene, Texas; Mr. and Mr.- W. R.
Phillips and family, Munday; Mr.

IG. I,. Grantham and family, N - 
tional City, Calif.; Mr anil Mrs.
Clay Grove, Munday; Mr. and Airs 
Elb Phillip*. I a» mesa; Mrs- Father- 
ee, Abilene; Mr and Mrs Ben Yar 
hrough. Munday; Air- Marion» Sav
age. Monday; Mr and Mrs. John 
Ronottu, Munday; Missoi Nellie 
Prather arid Faye I'artridgi Muri- 
day: Mr. and Mrs. Car! Kenton 
and family, Munilay; Mr and Mrs.
Press Phillips and family. Munilay.

Program For 
Hot Lunch Room

Is Discussed
May Re Installed In 

Local Schools
At a called meeting of the Uunni 

of Education lust week the WPA 
Hot Lunch project for the Munduy 
Public Schools was discussed by 
Mr* Mary P. Bowles, WPA Lunch
room Su,(»ervisor of Fort Wurth, 
anil tin: board accepted the pro
posal

Tlur piogiam propones to feed 
all tudents who attend the Mon
day Public Schools fur a small fee 
each day to be paid in advance, 
probably $1.50 for the entire 

lonth The meal will be prepared 
by WPA workers, vill be a balanc
ed diet worked out by a govern
ment dietician with a Homemaking 
degree. Those who serve the food 
will have Food Handlers’ Health 
(N'rtificati-s.

Pieser.t plans call for a joint

Ex-Official Of 
Haskell Dies Of 

Heart Attack

iMre. W. E. Braly, Mrs. Don 
Ferris, and Mrs. Herbert Barnes 
returned home last Friday from 
Kerrville, where they attended the 
Presbyterian Auxiliary encamp
ment.

J. Frank Simmons, prominent 
Haskel county farmer and former 
county offical, died of a sudden 
heart attact at ten o’clock Satur
day night at his home in the Post 
community, southeast of Haskell.
He hail spent a day in Haskell and 
becume ill while on his way home.

Simmons had been a resident of 
Haskell county since 1000, and is 
well known over the county. He 
served four years as county com
missioner and was director of the 
Haskell county hospital at the time 
of hb death.

Survivors include his widow, two Thursday, 
sons, Milton of Dallas and Robert 
of Rule; his father, R. P. Simons 
of Haskell; two brothers and three 
sisters.

Funeral services were held at 
4.30 afternoon, from the first Meth
odist church in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Jones and 
son and daughter, B. H. Jr., and 
Cordia Mae, visited relatives west 
of Weinert for some two weeks. 
Their home is in Los Angeles, 
Calif.

Texas, 
alive in

None have 
Louisiana, it

Game birds cannot 
shot in Texas with a 
than ten-gauge.

To be called lynx-eyed
complimented. The name I; 
derived from the Greek word 
ing “ to see." Lynx are m  
for their extremely sharp

ua to hi

It is a 
transport 
Texas.

penitentiary <dTa 
or turn loose a »Spurgeon Tarpley, postmaster at 

Truscott, was a business visitor 
here last Friday.

------------- Many Texas counties have
County Supt. Merick McGaughey seasons on fox, but some 

of Benjamin was a business visitor owners of poultry to kill fax 
here last Tuesday afternoon. troying poultry. The pelts*

----- 1 ever cannot be in possesaiom.

Deer, elk, antelope, wild 
bear, squirrels and javrJiaaa 
classed as game animals ia T

Leland Hannah was a business 
visitor in Dallas on Wednesday and

John Ed Jones was a busim 
visitor in Wichita Falls on Wed
nesday.

1 ISIT IN OKI. MIOM A
(oiniiiunity-wide sponsorship with Mr. and Mrs. AnielI« Spelee and 
th« Parent-Teacher.- Associa p. spent tha first thi week

Lions club taking the lead m Frederick, Oklahoma., where
Chamlicr of Cum

Mr-. Lonnii Crouch and Curve» 
Crouch wire visitor» here Satur
day.

This Gin Plant 
For Your__

is Ready

Nothing has been overlooked in nttM- 
intr your gin one of the best plants in th< 
country. All repairs have been done by 
skilled workmen. New installations have 
been made where needed.

• Two of our tfin plants will be enpecialb 
prepared for handling: the one-variety 
cotton grown in this territory.

This organization was organized by farmers for farmers. Kv- 
eryone who patronizes it is helping to make the profits. There
f o r e ,  e v e r y o n e  who grins a bale o f cotton here, shares equally in 
the patronage dividends.

THREE (HNS FOR VOI R CONVENIENCE

Farmers Union Coop Gin
Munday, Texas Phone 25

local
hkho,

Kquil incut for t - lunch rum 
including cooking uten-;Is, »tows, 

uinlei.w, tables, utilr n -, ice box-1 
• lor age space, eating utensils,
a plan* for the lunchroom and purt 
o) (he food is to ne furnished by 
Die Inal community. The WPA 
furnishes all the workers, the diet- i 
h ¡at», and a large amount of th> 
food. -Vveral are expected to be 
fed fieo. The meul usually consist- 
« f  a Full,(date, the Sloe to all, with 
plenty • f bread and butter, and 
r*rtrn i ilesaert bc.-ide-

A 'ypieal menu for one meal is: 
Kpanch beans, mashed potato.- 

oni'i.ili-il pineapple salad, cu.m 
hn»ol( butter, raisin pie, milk. It 
i. .«ipreially adapted to provide a 
fre« lunch to ever* needy and 
uinlta noui hed child within :he 
distra t.

'A large amoun ' th. 'i.:i' 
i«l-< , id equipment 1 ceded to pH 
tin- project over for the schools is 
ticing ;u • *«pted from donations of 
utensils, and other equipment that 
c.m l i 1 raised in this communty; 
commtfice i from the I’.-T. A. and 
Lionh chub are working with me in 
stalling the program which shout.
In .jluablo to the entire commun
ity, * sLnliui Superintendent Colley.

One committee is exacted  t" 
«mil. the Seymour school lunch 
who h operated on th* WPA basis 
last year. Knox City, according to] 
Kupiviulcndent Whit is, is also plan
ning Mio project, as i* Rochester.

M ho Union Grove school will also 
have the project.

Pnvplc in the community inter 
«steil in aiding the program a • 
urged to contai : Mr. Colley at the 
schor-l th;M week A ll*t of equip

, I ... ...

Mia i id a rd mea-tiring cup*, spat
ulas, Water pail , larg. iron -k 1 
l«4s, one deep frying pa- with 
Uiski't, bread knife and hoard, 
mnanuring spoon, butter plates for 
each table, large serv i g how! . 
tmitrako turner.-. grantt. or alum- 
iiiupi hak in;: pans, serving tray- 
for os« h tstde, mixing bowls, -i • 
cm, rolling p chis- . »'raters, 
potato nuu-lier juice extracto: . 
uhoro girls, roast pans, (large), 
rail* for flour, meal, etc.

M thin program can be install-al 
ill the School- of this county, a hot, 
well fsilmei d meal can !»• -erv ) 
to any *r all -tudent.- .»nd teac.i 
or* In the Munday schools f r 
sevi a and one-half cents per mea 
or $lid) per imnth, with 
la.iiig fml fn«

F X A . to Hold 
County Educational 

Meet on Sept. 5th
f|’ho Farm Security Administra

tion id holding an educstio-i.il 
meeting for explaining the F.S A 
lire grain from Knox county. The 
meeting will be held on Thursday, 
.Si( leurber 5, at 2:00 p.m.. at ‘.ho 
high .wfiool auditorium in Munday. 
a«»unitiig to Joe B. Spears of Sey 
rnour, rural rehabilitation super 
vto>*.

Thid educational meeting is op. n 
l«> Ifa* public. Any person who i 
luterejftcd in this phase of agricul
ture id strongly urged to attend. 
Tho meeting will start promptly 
at two o'clock and will last up 
proxinmtely two hours.

Any family desiring help fr n 
tbs Farm Security Administrate':, 
in urpcd to attend the meeting. It 
in aoenesary that an explanati >n 
of the F.S. A program lx- given 
fmforc a loan is made.

they visited with relatives.

HERE FROM TRENTON
Mrs. W. H. Sheedy, formerly of 

this city, together with her siste*-, ! 
Mrs. Mamie Summers and -on, 
A\ illiam H., were here Tuesday' 
looking after business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Burnett and 
children of Denver City, visited re 
lathes and friend- here the first 
of thus week.

Sheriff Louis Cartwright of Ben
jamin was here Tuesday on of
ficial business.

Walter Braly of Brady i- here 
this week, visiting in the home of 
hut unde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Braly.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner Hext 
came iri Tuesday night from Eldo
rado, Texas. Mr. Hext will teach 
in the Munduy schools and will lie 
Coach Billy Cooper’» assistant with 
the Munday Mogul- this season.

Mrs. Joe Gordy and daughters. 
Juanita and Dorothy of Weinert, 
were visitors here Saturday.

RETURN TO Ml N D A A
Dr. ami Mrs. A. il. Russell have 

returned to Munday from Mcgargel 
where they have resided for the 
past six months. They will be at 
Grandma Burnison's in the south 
west (»art of town.

With the financial backing of a 
Savannah, Georgia, bank the Negro 
state 4-H club agent in Georgia 
recently arranged for cooperative 
purchase of 98 Texas calves which 
he distributed to club members in 
20 Georgia counties.

The ringtail cat is protected in 
both Texas and Louisiana as fur 
iwarers. They are numerous in

THOMAS RIGSBY NOW
IN THE U. S. AIR COM *

Word was received her* tor. 
week that Thomas Kigtthy, uta «f 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rigsby * f  t o  
dosa, New Mexico, former nsudeeto 
of Munday, is now in the U. S. Air 
Corps und stationed at FWki

'in Denver Colo.
Thomas is in the quartermaster 

corps, and writes that hi» » « h  
there is very interesting

MAURICE ST A IT* NAMED 
MANAGER OF FOOTRAIA 

TEAM. AUSTIN ( OLI.Ebt

Maurice Klapp, son of Mr. ate 
Mrs. Raymond Stapip of Munday 
has recently been named manag)» 
of the Kangaroos, football lean* «* 
Austin College, at Sherman. Maa- 
rice will have charge of all equip 
ment, etc., and will make all tryp» 
with the team.

As manager of the Munds; >* 
guls for two years, Maurice Fas 
had exjierience which elk to 
value to him in managing the. Kan
garoos. He is visiting hi» pare.itv 
here this week and will m ur* tm 
Sherman to enter school next. e t k .

IdWItV RIGSBY TO
MOVE TO III IX (nA

Lewry Rigsby, who h.— be n 
•■W|ilnvi<d at the Guinn Hardware 
On. a<* bookk^qwr for the pait 
fwtvntul month', stated this week 
that he will b ve ar .nil S. •• m 
'her 1st fur Ruidesa, New Mexico. 
U> make hi* heme.

Rlgl«y will Iw* employed at Uui* 
ib .a . Mrs. Rigsby and little daugh
ter have been visiting there for 
several weeks, and will establish 
Ihnir home there soon after the
find of September.

Tuna Fish 
CATSUP 
Crisco 
COFFEE 
SOAP

RHO C l* ’ 
at I

MED. LAVA. 
IVORY— er l

C l'K +l 
AM AT

Ti«kav CaNfiw-aoi

Grapes
( I dorado

Carrots
2  ~  1 5 c  Id’ttuc*' 2  —  9 c

('<>(• rwiie

3  1 0 c  Green Deans 2  ~  1 5 c
{ lover Farm

Napkins to to toe  9C
Springfield

Com 2 S i  15c
Clover Farm

Tissue 3 "<ik. 25c
Clover Farm

Pork & Beans 4 r 2 5 c
Cli»v«»r Farm

Oats 4S or. |Ag 18C
American Oil

Sardines !Ì ~ 1 4 c
Standard

Tomatoes 2 15c
I’ inenppU

Juice 3 3 :2 5 c

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
AUGUST 30-31

SKBKRN JONES
o  VA N E K

MUNDAY, TEXAS
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DON'T CONFUSE 
tBUVLATIoNS
Texas, Aur. While the 

mi migratory bird hunt- 
tions were few, the exec- 
etary of the Texas Game, 

Oyster Commission is 
1 sportsmen to become fam- 

Car with the now regulations and 
M  k> get them confused.

The greatest confusion is likely 
la cu m  from the shooting hours 
aa I ucIl̂  and doves. Under the 
•aw federal regulations, with which 
Texas laws conform, duck hunting 
aaty bus start at sunrise and must 
and at 4 l*. M Dove hunters can 
asart shooting at sunrise, but must 
•gait at sunset.

TW, there is only one duck sea- 
mb in Texas, it opening at sunrise 
Nov. 2 and ending at 4 l’ . M. Dec. 
II. hut there are two dove seasons 

special regulations. The 
an will be from Sept. 1 

4a Urt. 31 in the counties of Yoa- 
Terry, Lynn, Garza, Kent. 

H, Haskell, Throckmorton, 
Ywaag. Jack, Wise, [ienton, Collin. 
'Bhattand all counties north of them 
aari IMrker, Tarrant, Dallas, Rock- 
aafl, Kaufman, Johrison, Hopkins, 
(Hu, Delto and Franklin counties, 
la the remainder of the state the 
season runs from Sept- 15 to Nov. 
&  Below the Texas-Mexican Kail 

f, however, only four days of 
sg each week during the open 

allowed on Thursdays, 
lys and Sunday but this ex- 

laptioii does not apply to the coun- 
am o f Webb and Zapata.

The bag limit on doves, the exe- 
sutove secretary points out, has 
daaa cut from fifteen to twelve, but 
manias at ten on ducks. How- 

■the limit on geese is now three 
of four, as it was last year, 

possesion limit is twenty on 
and six on geese.

■Hu- closed season has been main- 
by federal regulation on 

! docks, Ross' geese and swans. 
No hunter may kill more than thr«- 
■Mxra.-ttaok redheads. bufflt-heads 
rad ruddy ducks or have more than 
fex in possession at any one time.

Manters are also remind«*! that

their guns must be plugged to hold 
not more than 3 »hells. A federal 
duck stamp must be obtained by 
persons hunting migratory water- 
fowl in addition to the regular state 
hunting license.

VNDY STICKS NECK OUT 
Andy Anderson, sports editor of 

the Houston Fres» and a hunter 
and fisherman for twenty years 
who is famous for his monthly cal
endar, which runs in the l’ress, has 
stuck hi» neck out and a lot of hun
ters of this area will be checking 

I op on him. However Andy dosn-t 
| care and is confident he'll “ hit” 
.’>3 days out of 60. Andy publicly 
predicted the weather for Texas 

¡ for the entire hunting season.
HOW ABOUT CK VW DADS?
Ever wonder how crawdads got 

into newly ••built ponds so quickly ’  
One way for them to arrive at a 

! lake or stream bank is for them 
I to migrate overland. Otto Sens 
i once saw one of the most amazing 
pilgrimages ever witnessed in Tex
as. He watched tens of thounsands 
of crawdads migrating near Sandy 
Point 1-ake. The crawdads, so 
thick they were crawling over each 
other, covered an area a block 
square. Tens of thousands of them 
were killed by motor cars when 

; they crossed a road near Sandy 
Point. So many were killed that 

ithe road became slippery.
KILLS LION WITH 

110 STOTGI 'N
A Mexican lion measuring more 

1 than 7 feet was recently killed 
north of Hruni in Wehb County by 
a Mexican hunter who used a 410 
guage shotgun with which to bring 
down the huge cat it is reported 
to the state Game Department by a 
game warden.

Mrs. Kliie Marion of W» inert, 
was here last Thursday, shopping.

HOME FROM SCHOOL
Miss Wanda June Williams, who 

has been attending Texas Tech 
during the twelve weeks o f summer 
school, came in last week for a 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. p. V. Williams.

WHEAT LOANS PASS 16.M6 
MARK

College Station, -More than 10,- 
000 Texas wheat farmers already 
have placed their 1040 crop under 
the loan to hold it for a better 
market and yet obtain some cash 
for immediate needs.

During June and July (The first 
loans were made late in June) the 
county AAA committees approve«! 
10,179 warehouse-storage loans for 
a total of $7,469,435 on 10,279,099 
bushels, acording to P. C. Colgin, 
state AAA wheat loan supervisor. 
The loans approved are far in ex
cess of the number and amount ap
proved at the same time last year 
the supervisor said.

Meanwhile, more applications for 
farm storage loans already have 
been received by the state «»(Tice 
than were made during the entire 
time the loan was offered last year. 
No figures were yet available as 
yet to the number and amount of 
farm-storage loans approved.

Since the loans will be available 
until December 31, and since th- 
wheat market shows no signs of 
picking up Colgin believes the num
ber of loans made under the 1940 
program will greatly sunwiss the 
number made under the 1939 pro
gram. last year 10.807 loans were- 
approved, including ¿39 farm stor- 
oge loans.

Ih-oducers who have collected 
crop insurance indemnitee are tak
ing advantage of the loan, the su
pervisor said, predicting that a 
good part of the indemnity wheat 
would be placed in the loan. This 
is the first year in which indemn
ity wheat has been eligible for the 
loan.

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
(l CARLI HR*IS ra-

Max  M a r c in 's new "Johnny
sent*" series of original dra

mas, "Crime Doctor," being heard 
.Sundays over CBS. calls for one of

POINTERS FOR TEXAS 
AGRICULTURE

Ice cream cone* were first ser
ved at the World’s fair in 190-1. 
That was the la-ginning of the com
mercial ice cream industry.

A new type of flax rech-aner 
has been perfected that blows 
chaff out of the flax. The mach
ine has a capicity of four tons an 
hour.

On January 1, 1940, there were 
32,245„000 persons living on farms 
in the Unite«! States, according to 
the bureau of Agricultural econom
ic*.

A 22-foot section tractor harrow 
now on the market is so built that 
it will go through a farm gate 11 
feet wi«ie. The two outside sec- 

i tions may be folded in on top of 
; the two entire s«K-tion*.

the largest casts in radio, and more 
than 300 actors arc on the casting 
list Permanent member, to play- 
leading feminine roles, is Jeanette 
Nolan, outstanding radio actress, 
pictured here Ray Collins, who 
plays the title role. « ‘ ¡1 also be
heard each week• • •

Cecil B. DoMillo ha  ̂ a new test
ing method for Radio Theatre pro
ductions. He takes n-cordings of 
former programs .ileng on his
eacht to entertain his movie star
friends with an eye to picking the 
type of vehicles they prefer to ap
pear in during the new season 
which starts Monday. Sept. 9 
over CBS. • • •

Most solid smash of the sum
mer season has been score«! by- 
Jerry Lester, 29-> ear-old comic

engagements in the next few 
weeks. Among those with whom 
he'll sing are Lily Pon* and Helen
Jepson. • • •

No studio guests are permitted 
at the broadcast of the new "Man
hattan at Midnight" dramas. This 
suits the cast entirely as the per
formers prefer to be informal for
tense dramatics.• • •

Benay Venuta's comedy work 
with Abbott and Costello on their 
"Hour of Smiles," over the NBC-

Red network Wedni-sday nights, is 
nothing now for the singer She 
has don«- comedy on practically 
every program on which she ha; 
appeared, tier last routines were
with George Jessel.• * •

I.ook for some Kostelanetz pre
sentations of Hawaiian music on 
the air this fall Conductor Andre 
Kostelanetz. always an enthusias
tic stutlent of all typ«“s of folk 
music, sp«-nt his vacation on the 
islands, worked out s«ime stream
lined versions of their native 
melodies • • •

It was hello" and “good-bye" 
for Bob Burns in the Thursday 
night Music Hall when he returned

Rodeo Prizes 
Increased For 

Graham Fair
Rodeo prises have been increased 

$400 by the rodeo committee of the 
North Central Distric Fair and Ro
deo, thus guaranteeing a show with 
better rulers and performers. The 
show will be open to the world but 
will have special calf roping and 
wild cow milking events for ama
teurs.

The only admonition handed to 
Frank Rush Jr. arena director, is 
that he put on a bettor show than 
last year, which was Graham’s first 
attempt at a large rodeo. With this

f r e a k  p e a c h »
J. F. Simpaon brought The 

Times some small peach*» Tues
day, which he said is the second 
crop this year for one of his 
t r e e s .  This particular tree, he 
said,.is loaded down with these 
peaches.

The first crop of peaches, 
which were arc large a* teacups, 
has already been gathered. 
Simpson says it's the first time 
he’s seen this happen in all of 
his 70-odd years o f living.

As for those skeptical fellows 
who don’t believe, he’s ready to 
take you out and show you!

Did I get the /fojcduvpA  when I said 
electric rates had been cut in half!

*
ó ,

The upward trend in 4-H club en
rollment in the United States which 

Î has been evident during the past 
few years, was further accelerated 

| in 1939 when 96,546 more boys 
and girls participate«! in 4-H Club 

I activités than in the previous year.

British scientests have reoom- 
| mended 12 slices of bread a day 
! as the foundation for a minimum 
I ration to maintain the health of 
! British people during the war. 
Britain recently bought 100,000,000 
bushels of Canadian wheat.

Fatalities from farm accidents 
still number about 4,400 a year. 

¡The country’s total cash loss from 
i accident* including death, injury, 
j loss of time etc., has been estimat
i f  at 2 and one-half million dollars 

| annually, with from 27 percent to 
: to percent of this l«>ss of time on 
! farms.

who stepped from the night clubs 
to a starring spot on the NBC- 
Red network. Tuesdays. Signed for 
one guest appearance, then for 
throe more. Lester, pictured here, 
has been signed for the entire
summer scries.• • •

James Melton, handsome singing 
star of the Monday night "Tele
phone Hour,” will be in the com
pany of several very pretty as well 
as talented opera stars during his

from his vacation The "good-bye" 
was to Bing Crosby who left the 
hour show long enough to look 
after his Del Mar racing track 
w hich just opened its season.

Mrs (.¿uannah G«-rdy of Weinert, Mr. an«l Mrs. XX. A. Harris and 
was shopping and visiting in the family o f Gore«- were visitors in 
city last Saturday town last Saturday.

Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain .nd 
children of Benjamin were visitors 
h«*re one day last week.

Miss Florence Freeland of XVein- 
ert, route one, was shopping in 
town Thursday.

Mrs. H. A. Marsh o f Weinert, 
was a buaine.es visitor here last 
Saturday.

Mrs. R. L. Gaines and «laughter, 
Florence, of Goree, route two, were 
visitors here last Mon«lay.

Mrs. Vernon Jenkins of Weinert Mrs. Wilbur Morrison of Faxon 
was shopping in town last Friday. Okla., visited friemis and relatives 

------ ■ —  here last week.
Carleton Struck of Goree route 

two. was a business visitor here 
I Friday.

YX sec, 1 work f«>r the electric company aru] an the «•»her night at a 
little party I got to sounding off ah«sit the wav electric rates have been 

ly reduced r> about halt what they were twelve or fifteen vears ago.

Bos, did I get the h»r%eUuigh I

-Sort." lay» one -I the fell« ws, I suppose tha»'« why my eleetnc lull 
than it ever was ”

“ Hok.1 on, i said. I know what's bothering you. X our bill :s as big as 
M ewer was. Maybe bigger. -si is mine But you torgrt we're using more 
race. We didn’t always have radios, reir geramrs, clocks, and percolators, 

ami maybe a dozen other things."

“That s aot ail,”  I said. "You not only get twice as much iuicc for iour 
arasev. You get better service than you ever got. And what kies if cost’ ’ ’ 
I aak. "For most of our customers it's less than a dime a day. ! ighr. music, 

atkin, cool breezes, good coffer, hot toast, cool roning, and if coats 
t a dune a tlav. It's the biggest bargain rhrre * an.l if’ » getting bigger 
e time."

e were saving goodbye on the porch 1 gave them one more shot.

"Tow not only get twice as much electricity for your money,”  I said, 
“fca* you cut your own rate every rime you use more. The way 
■wafer* electric rates are now, the more you use. the lower the 
pra*.”  So I say gorxi night and what a good t-me I had.

FN  It sure was a swell partv! Thev asked me to come again.

WfestTexas Utilities Company
d visitor to West Texas-the Land of Lippurtunity

Another increase in import dut- 1 
ie* on tobacco by the United King- j 

¡«lorn makes the tax on a package of 
j rigaretta there about 20 cent* as 
|r<invpared to 6.5 cents in the United 
I States. The increase is the fourth 
1 eince April, 1939.

Fire C hiefs .Are 
Asked To Send In 

Reports of Drills
Austin, Texas. F'ire chiefs in 

; all Texas cities where member* of 
the fire department attended the! 
annual training school at College 
Station, have been advised by Mar- 

j vin Hall, state fire insurance com-1 
j uusaioner. that drill report* must j 
j 1* sent in promptly every three 
months.

The chief* are required to submit 
a detailed report of the work cwr- 
rie«l on ea«-h drill night, and a ma
jority of the membership must be 
present at least twice each month 
throughout the year with the in
struction extending over two hour*.

During the periods of inclement 
weather, it was suggested tha; 
firat aid work, salvage, knots and 
hitches and ventilation be studied.

Cities having fireman at the 
training school are eligible for a 
credit, the Commissioner said, and 
the engineering department is in 
the process of adjusting key rates 
in these cities.

Mrs. G. H. Forehand of XXi'einert 
was shopping in town last Thurs
day.

Mrs. V. V, Williamson and Von- 
nie Bess of Goree, route two. were 
buisnea* visitors here last Thura- 
day.

Miss Mary Davis returned to her 
home in Ada, Oklahoma, last Tues- 
«.ay after some two weeks visit 
here with Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Doug- 
’as and daughter, B u ncitj, Mis* 
Davis is Mrs. Douglas' «ister.

Miss Geneva Jenkin* «if XXeinert 
I route one, was a visitor in the city 
| F'ruiay.

Mrs. F\ C. C«inwell of Goree and 
Mr*. C. Fi. Conwell of Bontertort 
wen- visitors here one day last 
w«-ek.

INtzer Baker and son. Kenneth, 
were business visitors in Ft. XX’orth 
the first of the week.

Mrs. Ira Loving and Verna Mae 
and XX'elda Loving of Goree were 
shopping in town Monday.

Mrs. Gordon Shipman and Claud
ia and Bill Shipman of Vera were 

j visitors in town last week.

Eva and J. T. Strickland of Knox 
City were in town last Monday, 
shopping.

Mrs. Paul Bmgdnu and daughter 
Emogenc, of Knox City, route one, 
were business visitors here the 
first o f last week.

Winston Blackloek o f  Vernon, 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

I B. L. Blackloek last Sunday.
—

RETURNS TO ALBUQl EK()UE j
Mi«.« Thelma Atkeison left las' 

F'rulay for Albuquerque, New Mex., I 
1 where she will teach again next 
1 year. She sp«-nt the s u m m e r  

month* here with home folk<. B • 
fore leiving she had the Times sent I 
to her address during the school j 
year.

MISS MAE EDNA HARRELL
Sponsor

North Central District F'air Rodeo 
Graham. Texas

in mind, such contract talent as El
mer, and his work mule, from Pine 
Ridge, Arkansas, and Senor Guad
alupe Parti«la, professional crarro 
from Monterey, Mexico, have been 
secured. Both those acts have been 
presented at the Madison Square 
garden Rodeo in New York and 
other national)1 famous rodeo*.

The program will consist of bronc 
riding, steer bull-dogging, wild 
steer riding, professional and ama
teur calf roping, amateur wild cow 
milking, and local and out of town 
girl sponsor’s cont«>sts. The latter 
will consist of a flag race, in which 
the contestant will be graded on 
time, riding ability, horse, ami ap
pearance. First prize will be a $75 
dollar saddle.

Comedy will lie handled by FJ1- 
mer and through a Colorado Relay 
Race and a cheyenne Potato Race.

Offi«-al greeter for the out <»f 
town contestants will be Miss Faina 
Harrell, who is sponsor for the 
North Central District F'air Kod«M>.

Two performances daily on S«*p- 
ternber 20-21 will be held while a 
rodeo square dance will be given on 
the F'air grounds each night of the 
rodeo.

Misses Ruth ami FTthelda Robin
son of Goree were visitors one day 
last wi-ek.

Nickel-A-Bale 
War Chest For 

Coton on Way
Pendleton Works This 

Section in Interest 
Cotton Movement

As a special representative <>f 
the .National Cotton Council, H. A 
Pendleton has completed his work 
in the northwest section o f Texas 
in the interest o f “ 100 per «-ent al
legiance in cotton's total war for 
increased consumption."

Mr. Pendleton covered territory 
from the Oklahoma line south to 
Kraily and west to the New Mexico 
line. He traveled better than 10, 
000 miles contacting cotton mills 
cotton oil mills, ginners, war 
housemen and other cotton firi 
in an effort to further this c^m- 
paign. He «»ported that 98 per 
cent of those contacted were fa- 
vorable toward this plan.

The new plan, which went into 
«•ffect August 1, calls for a defense 
fund of five cents on every bale of 
lint and three cents on every' ton 
o f seed, mobilized wth the h«‘lp of 
«•ach of the five primary raw cotton 
interests. The movement is de
signed to “ smash down th«- blitz
krieg o f substitutes, surplus, and 
foreign competition”  in the cotton 
industry.

Mr. Pendleton stated Tuesday 
that he had completed his work 
and will be at home in Munday in 
the future, looking after his gin
ning interests here.

Mrs. FJ. T. Honea and Jonna and 
Aubrey Lee Honea o f Weinert, 
were shopping in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Virgil Cowser o f Goree was 
shopping here last Tu«-s«lay.

Mrs. R. FI. Hutchinson of O’Brien 
visited friends here the first of 
last week.

Mrs. Tom Price of Goree spent 
Tuesday afterno«in here, visiting 
friends and shopping.

Miss Fannie Isbell, Mrs. XV. V. 
Tiner and Mi-< Margaret Tiner i 
were visitors in Abilene on W«-d- 
nesday of last week.

I’ HILL-UP WITH
PHILLIPS 66
Gasoline and OiL*

The world* finest fuel for your 
motor.

— Washing and Greasing— 
Lee Tires and Tubes

Edwards ‘66’ Station
AT ISBELL MOTORS

Mr». U. E. Pyroe at Weinert, 
was a visitor in town Tata day.

TELEPHONE

46
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PORTING GOODS
Dove Season

Opens Sun. Sept. 1st.
H-i. - r- will take to the field on ¿vjmlay, rb-ptemla-r l*t, 

when th* dove season offu-ially opens in this section 

The season on other game and birds will open soon 

Bejrii nerw * plan for the successful hunting trip!

Guns and Ammunition
(Jon i w Gunn's fog your Hunting Supplies! delec.t yout 

Gun and Ammuntion from our supply We will hav« 

plenty of shell* on hand at all time«

You’ll find other items in our stock that will make your 
h u rley  «no. or outing nicc'-sof'i!

Guinn Hardware Co.
HEADQUARTERS FOR HUNTKKh’ SUPPLIES

V
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What is a Jlollyuood ” *tory 
conference”  like?

Well, “ Boom Town”  conference* 
were held in Sum Zimhalist's of
fice, the producer presiding behind 
hi* big mahogany desk. Jack Con
way, the director, would come in, 
seat himself in a chair in the cor
ner, squirm around, get up, fold 
the chair cushion, sit back down, 
bending one foot under him and 
dangling the other over the arm of 
the chair. All of which consumed 
about three minutes.

But we weren't ready to start 
yet. Conway would begin squirm
ing again and, in a querulou> voice, 
would ask, “ Sam, doesn't it seem 
cold in here to you?”  So Zimbul- 
ist would pick up the phone and 
summon the asistant building cus
todian who would arrive with a 
miscellany of wrenches and a step- 
ladder and would work on the uir- 
conditioning equipment for several 
minutes, then would remark:

“ Mr Conway, your chair is right 
in front of the opening that admits 
all the cool air into the room; if 
you would move your chuir to one 
side . . . ”

And then we were ready to be
gin.

‘ ‘Well, what did you think about 
Saturday’s game ?" Zimbalist would 
M»k the technical adviser utid 1 
would oblige with a fine exhibition 
of broken field, Monday morning 
quartorhacking. “ And how does 
our football out here on the coast," 
he would continue the examination, 
“ compare with football back in 
Texas?* To which 1 would reply, 
“ Well, if you eliminate from con
sideration the T jC.U. teuin of ”18 
and the Aggies of ’ll!». Coast foot
ball compares rather favorably 
to the run-of-the-orehard teams in 
the Southwest Conference."

With these important matters 
out of the way, we were ready to 
talk about the story. The Chestcr- 
fieldian Zimbalist, only u time or 
two, ever got stirred sufficiently 
to rise to his f«**t and then he 
would talk rapidly while crossing 
and re-crossing the room in long 
stride*. But not so the mercurial 
Conway. A former star of stage 
and screen, the red-haired Irishman 
would act out a scene, playing all 
the roles himself.

tqp-Say, for example, it was u quar- 
.  1 between Big John ami Square

vn, the two principal characters 
“ Boom Town,” to be played 

ctively by Clark Cable and 
r Tracy, Conway would leap 
Jeet and first he was Gable, 

was Tracy, with angry 
and wild gestures, wind- 

,with his face thrust into 
his eyes as wide as was li

lt was all 1 could do to 
keep from laughing as 1 thought, 
“ This is a better show thun lots 
I’ve paid 50 cents to *ee and I'm 
getting paid for this one.”

Zimbalist would say, “ Imagine 
a convention of oil operators and 
write about what would happen 
and what they would say” —so I’d 
go back to my office, light my pipe, 
slouch down in the swivel chair, 
put my two feet two feel higher 
than my head, gaze at the palm 
trees -low, chunky ones in the 
foreground; tall, slim one* in the 
middle background and at '.he 
misty hills in the distance. After 
I had turned the matter over in 
my mind, I’d write out the as
signment and turn it in.

At the next story conference, 
something would come up and 1*1 
say, “ But thats not consistent with 
the convention »cene,” and they 
would say, “ Oh, the convention is 
out.”

Then they’d say, “ Why would a 
big Southwestern oil man want to 
move in on New York*" And I'd
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go back and write it all out and Mrs. J. C. Kiev and her soil, J. C. 
then, at the next session, they’d ( Rice Jr., o f Seymour, left last Tues- 
say, ’ ’We’ve decided it would be day for points in Colorado ami New 
more in keeping with our hero’s Mexico on a vacation trip While
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Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things yo j 

don’t want or need! U»e 

them FOR PROFIT. . .

THE TI ME S
W ant Ada

character if he just moved in on 
Now York for no reason at all.”

But I did write a few passages of 
dialogue that stuck and pounded
out the speech for Spencer Tracy 
at the climax of the play (that be
ing no trouble as I’ve ghost-written 
Texas political speeches) at least, 
some of my lines were still in the 
shooting script when 1 left. (1 
hadn't seen the picture when this 
column was written.)

Some times. Id go three days 
and once went a whole week 
without anybody connected with 
“ Boom Town” dropping by or 
nhoning me or calling me into a 
story conference. But the salary 
check would be waiting just the 
same.

An«l, looking back on those three 
months and a half, not once did 
Zimbalist or the other executives 
utter an unkind word or even di
rect a sharp glance in my direc
tion. That “ Hollywood interlude” 
w-as an idyllic chapter in a tur
bulent journalistic life.

Ancient jokes: Remember the one 
aliout the fellow who was in jail 
and called out to a passerby, “ What
time is it?” and the other sa d, 
“ What do you care you ain't go
ing nowhere?”

Maybe not quite so old (maybe): 
One man was in jail for stealing a 
cow; another for stealing a watch. 
The first, to have some fun, called. 
“ What time is it? ”  But the other 
came right back, “ I think it's about 
milking-time.”

trip.
away they plan to vi*it Mr- Rice's 
sister.

Mrs. M. E. Beaty arid Mrs. W W. 
Beaty of Go ree route route one, 
were visitors in town Sat-mlay.

Mr*. R. L. Lamia-tri and Mis. 
Felton lainÜM-th o f (»orce were here 
last Saturday, visiting friend» anil 
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. («¿411•*V and
family of Gore* wer» *ho|qniig >n
town Saturday.

G. K. Eiland. Jr. of 1-, in* a
spent thi week her* v imtinj hi.
parent*, Mr. and Mr* (' R. E land,

J. C. 'Walker of Knox City was a 
business visitor here Saturday.

Mrs. George Stout of Weinert, 
was a visitor in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland return
ed home last Saturday from points 
in Missouri, where they spent sev
eral days vacation.

anil other relatives and frienrl*.

Mr-. C. A. Taylor .. it .unit i 
Taylor of Knox City w* n • voting 
here last Thursday, 
ping.

Sin. Ten Prict oi G • - -
shopping in town Saturday.

Mr*. Alvin Floyd o ' V. • .
visited friends h*r* Saturday

Mrs. Bedfo d Pagwtl < • Gore«., 
| route one. was a visitor i* the by 
i Saturday.

Mrs. L. Y. Jones of H < i *ci- 
j ted relative- and frier de he* :ast 
Week.

Miss LaVrrrel Floyd «1 Kotan 
was a visitor ii Munday m vi tnl 

| «lay s last week.

Dr. K. L. Newsom and Jai * 1 ij> 
pin spent the first of thi week 
visiting in Austin.

■Mr. and Mr>. George Spann ol 
Abilene and Miss Ida Mae Spann 
left last week for points in Tenner 
sec, where they are spending their 
vacation.

Fall Checkup 
Of Tires Urged 

By Local Dealer
NINE DAY BUYING EVENT IS 
SCHEDULED T o  INSURE GOOD 

TREADS FOR WET ROADS

For years ia has been the custom 
of many motori*ts, looking toward 
Mall driving to um- the period just 
proceeding Lalior day to get his car 
ready for bad weather, since vaca
tion* for the most part are over and 
with them the long Summer drives 
have ended. Looking to his car’s 
battery, cables, ignition system and 
especially to tires, has become an 
anmiul routine.

Coupled with tli..- is the fact that 
tire engineer- have proved through 
road and laborotor , te.-ts and obser
vations, over a period of year* t,hat 
when m/w tires are applied to auto
mobiles in cool weather, their own
ers gain as much a.- JO per cent 
lung* r v/ear from them than would 
In- the case were the tires applied in 
hot weather. Be. ides this, new tire 
tn ad- are sharp and eh an cut, pr< 
vidiug necessary protis-tion against 
skidding on wet pavements pro
vid'd in Autumn.

Important new. to car owners 
this year, J. K. Reeve*, local Good
year d> aler told The Times in an 
interview today, i- that he will lie 
able to offer Goodyear G-3 tires 
vith the All-American Tread that is 
protection against wet pavement 
kuls, nt a special price for the ti.lfi 

Hi be, which is what 70 per cent 
of »he ear* in service use.

“ When they learn the price, 
which is but $9.90, anil that similar 
red- i-tion apply to other G-3 sizes, 
those discerning car owners who 
want quality and appreciate it the 
more at lower prices, will certainly 
be inti rested.

“The tire*,” Mr. Reeves Explain
ed, “ are protected by a life tun - 
guarantee, and the price includes 
turning in the consumers old tires.
“ Despite an increase in tire prices 

who h took place in July, this nine- 
day offer is a very unusual depar
ture in merchandising,” said Mr. 
Reeves, "but is being made to give 
car owner* an opportunity to do 
their part in helping make Fall 
hil.b’vay driving safer, preventing 
thoso dangerous skills which are 
a big riwtor in the total accident 
t. II

I<a. I ar owners are invited to 
make u«e of the no-obligation, no- 
charge tire inspection which is o f
fered at Reeves Motor Company, 
to anyone who drive* in for it.

■'trtMxi tire* with adequate tre ni
ls one way of insuring a reduction 
in highway accident* the rest of 
thrs y«v»r, by enabling driver* to 
«top their cars quickly when they 
need to,”  Mr. Reeve* said.

KIHTfl ANNOUNUEMEN I 
Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie Tidwell 

are the parent of a daughter horn 
at. It a i>, last Sunday at the Knox 
City llo pital. Both mother and 
little daughter are reported doing 
nicely. The child ha- in-eri named 
M.ny lone.

Fair Hostess NYA TO ESTABLISH TWO 
MORE AIRPLANE MECHANICS 

UNITS IN TEXAS

AUSTIN, August 29 With the 
establishment of two additional pro
jects in Texas offering work ex
perience in the fundamentals of air 
plane mechanics that type of train
ing is moving rapidly toward the 
front among National Youth Ad
ministration Projects have been ap
proved and action i* being taken to 
set up NYA Airplane mechanic* 
Projects at the Tyler Municipal 
airport and at the Rusk School at 
Dalla*.

For this purpose a shop ha* been 
completed at the Tayler Airport to 
provide facilites for the instruc
tion of thirty young men in the 
fundamental skills of airplanemec- 
hanies. With 50,000 square feet of 
floor space appropriated for the 
project in Ibilla* at Rusk School

tag, foundry practise, aoi 
This phase o f the NYA
has been designed to ha
enough to allow the quatiftai ; 
an extra measure of tr 
any one of the specialties ia
he show* interest and 

“ NYA Projects in operation at
this time,” the state Youth 
istrutor said, “ are located at 1 
er, Fort Worth, Marshall, 
Houston, Waco, and Canyon.**

Mrs. Dan ltouton and Nettie Kircyim
of route two, Goree were si
in the city Tuesday, 
months.

Mrs. Robert Alexander of
City visited friends here laat Sat
urday.

Mrs. Otto Vaughn and Mrs- ORio
Vaughn of Weinert were visitor» ia
the city Saturday.

est
annual
and Rodeo in Graham. This year,, , . . . ____l)a for adequate instruction, and the HOME FRO HOSPITAL
decided to open the Eair with a 
brilliant revue from which will be 
selected the reigning Queen for 
1940-11. The Queen selected will
be the Fair’ * representative at the __
state wide contest held at the State I basic course in airplane mechanics reported to be greatly im-prwvwd. 
Fair in Dallas. * include* in audition to engine re-

Young ladies from the twelve ¡P*ir> the elementry phase* of nine 
counties served by the Fair are

The Harvest Queen Beauty R,.. ! approxntately fifty boys will have, -------------------- -
vue has become one of the bright- an opportunity to native this work Mrs. Cecil Burton and Billy B*. 

spot* on the program of the experience and related training. Burton of Knox City were
ml North Central District Fair I ^  ^ nl,u‘d MuU’s Arn'-V W,U fur"- Saturday.

i.sh tli* hi . < «(ju ip m «*?ii iii*i’ ! ,w.sa r\  -•  . - .... .

the entertainment committee has {?,r. .ad‘‘,11M  A will provide the lighter much- i\jrs. J. A. Warren was Jrrougal
inery. borne from the Knox City hosfNtad

In keeping with the exploratory last Sunday. &he had been in t it  
character of many National Youth hospital for some two weeks, oa- 
Administration shop projects this dergoing medical treatment, and is

receiving invitations from Miss .Jo 
Annice Cornish, above, Graham's 
official sponsor. Miss Cornish was 
selected from 20 girl* nominated 
this npring by the students of the 
Graham High School, and will lie 
hostess to the visiting sponsors.

Miss Christine Tucker, teacher 
of physical education in the Gra 
ham schols, is chairman of the 
Revue committee.

H. L. Butler of Goree was a bus
iness visitor in town Monday.

HERE FROM SHERMAN
Rev. W. K. Bryant and D. P. 

Morgan, who are attending school 
in Sherman, spent the week end 
here. Rev. Bryant filled his pulpit 
at the Presbyterian church, while 
D. P. visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P. Morgan, Sr.

Mrs. Earl Pruitt of Seymour was 
a visitor in Munday one day last 
week.

types of avaition training-theory of 
flight (aerodynamics), mechanical 
drawing, sheet metal work, welding 
fabric work, surface finishes, piat-

Matt Coley of Weinert 
visitor here Saturday

was a

M rs. W. S. Yates and Alma Y 
of Goree were here Thursday, al

A Ready Market For

■ Y  our Stock let
CATTLE . .  HORSES . .  HOCS . .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any LiveRtock Sale in this Territory??

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
L bs o: buvers are on hand to give highest market prices far 
your livestixtk.

WE bUY HOGS. PAYING YOU .7® CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER TRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. A

Change the Winter 
To Suit You 1

D r . F r a n k  ( ' .  S c o t t

iali*t on Disease* and 
Surgery of

E t K, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 

AND KITTING OF GLASSES

Haskell, Texas Office in 

Berry Drug Store

f i

Heater Sale
k/iuieii CotHpml

P R I C E D  AT
SUMMERTIME SAVINGS

This is the sale oi advanced types oi gas heating 
equipment that thriit-wise iolks wait ior. Ask 
ior complete details. . .  ior prices and terms.

LONE STAR

CommunityEBNaturalGas Cot
CASCTmw

m

help yourse I f  to 

new-type heaters, 

to keep the whole 

house warm/

4

°7yhousands in this section arc head
ing for an easy, healthful winter b) 
bringing their heating facilities up 
to date. Besides giving a widespread, 
healthful warmth,  modern equip
ment looks better as well as serves 
you more efficiently.

Heating your home is important,

T br £»r mJitilry 1res to
it tho! thr equipment for tbr 
/vmir rs )«t/ a\ ninJern os that for
the factory. Since this is a NaturA  
Ga\ tou n from away hack, ihr 
operatine cost is surprisingly lom.

especially so since many winter ill
nesses arc directly traceable to catch
ing cold due to inadequate heating 
facilities in the hom e during the 
winter season. Bring your household 
up to date for the 1940-1941 winter 
season with modern gas heating and 
settle down to enfoy an easy, health
ful winter.

LONE STAR
¿ ¡ ¡B ä

Lone Star Q 9 G as C o .
G / ^ s y f n M

SupRftuç nuinrjl got from atore thun 4 'Oil mites af ml eri omedtd pipe lime to yarn loro! gut

0 I

j*r
*
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Cattle Prices 
Remain High At 

Auction Sale

L u tr  Su** Calif.
GRAPEFRUIT
Ô tm  25c

ì elio» Globe
O N I O N S

10cI fo*. 
lor

(.«»nume

JELL-0
5cPackage

8 mail can»

lb can

White Squash
Pound

5c
MILK Armour's Star

Pork & Beans 
Laundry Soap r,*,ii
Catsup
Breakfast Bacon Ho 

Upton’s Tea * 4 -* 2 3 c 1i ' 
Bologna..
Weiners *

1 8 c : :  6 6 c  
Shredded Wheat

R A I S I N S

2 -  1 5 c
4

• <mmI arad«*

har»

14 tu lw*l t le

mour'» Star or 
Hormel'a Minnesota

I,
•Kc

lb

Oxydol
So Jax »kinle»»

Large
lit*.

lb

25c
5c

25c
10c
hi 25c
45c
10c
18c

J i „ r .
I «m u  Fr«*e

la ret- pku

t.b.
I*k*

tivld Medal

IS Pound 
Hat;

10c
F L O U  R

73c 
$1.39

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPI*, Mgr.

A good run of cattle and a large 
run of hog» sold well in line with 
the major market» at the Munday 
livestock auction last Tuesday.
U a tie sold mostly steady to higher, 
and hogs sold somewhat higher 
than a week earlier.

“ We have good hog market here 
each week, Ratliff Bros. said, 
"with plenty of good buyers to 
buy your hogs. We also buy hogs 
here daily at 50 cents under the 
Port Worth packer price*. We 
also have good cattle buy 
each week, and they pay 
ket prices for your cattle

Some of the prices paid during j 
Tuesduj were:

Good beef bulls, $77.50 to $101; 1 
goinl butcher bulls, $50 to $75; Jer- 
s«*y butcher bulls, $35.00 to $50; 
good butcher cows, $47.50 to $60; 
good Jersey cows, $37.50 to $50; 
runners and cutters, $30 to $45; 
good fat calves, $27.50 to $40; plain 
calves, $22.50 to $30; ranny calves, 
$12.50 to $20; good yearlings, $40 
to $55; pla;n yearlings, $32.50 to 
$42.50.

Lust of »ellers included: Kdgai , 
Jones. Frank Kuehler, A. Moore, 
Henry Jone-. Mrs. Edna Melugm,
C. R. Kliott, Hershel Cowan, J. B ., 
I>unam, Foreman N'i\, L. M. Rice,
S. R. Lin-. Porter Suggs. Jno. Mich- 
altk, Clay Hutchinson, I D. Mc
Gregor, Robert Hutchinson, Boyd 
Meers, Frank Mecrs, J. W. Kemp,! 
Dick l“rice, H. K. Walton, J. J. 
Reason, Al>e Watson, C. M. Mat 
lock, O. K. Brown, Chester Bow
den, M unday. Jack Ratliff. L. H. j 
High note. Haskell; Grady Hudson, 
Benjamin; Don. L. Ratliff, Coy 

1 Jenkins, Delmer Haskin, Floyd 
Bowman, W. G. Lt'flar, Clyde War
ren, Van Thornton, W. A. Harris. 
(*or«*e; M. I- Cottingham, Gilli
land; J. F. Holmes, Dundee; Perry 
Woods, Seymour; B. F. Cornett,
.1 M. Brad berry. A. P. lk*nton, J. 
W Mullins. I.ewi» Hester, Knox 

'C ity ; V. B. Bowman. L. K. New- , 
C W. Stefans, G y ««  May- 

field. C. T. Jones, Paul Russell, < 
Weinert; E. VS Hamby. O. P. Hall, I 
V|>*garge!; W. M Trimmier, Ro- * 
Chester; J. A. Kinnibrugh. C. K 
Merriman, Alice Bell. Kddie Gib- 
bin*. Kerry Beck. M. A. Bratcher, I 
\ i ra; Jim Cook. Crowell.

Buyers at the »a!«* included:
Vernon Packing Co., R. J. Jor

dan, Vernon; 1. W. Bra-hcar, Bow
ie; M K. Smart, I/ueders; Morgan 
Williams. J. W Trimmier. Stam
ford, Clydi 1 Raas, 1 hu>«< i . vv

M. Trimmier, Rochester; Fred 
Gray, Stamford; W. S. White, Jr.,
Sentinal, Okla.; P. W. Laird, Ben
jamin; K. O. Chapman, L. H. High- 
note, Haskell; C. P. Baker, D. G.
Griffith, I. D. McGregor, Porter 
Suggs, Grady Thornton; C. R. El- 
liott, E. R. L«>we, Griffith Bros.,
John K«l Jones, Chester Bowden,
W. R. Mitchell, Jerry \ix, Mun- 
day; J. A. Rinrnbiugh. Vera; F.
W. Hamby, Megargel; L. Pierce. == 
Bomarton; J. C. Allison, Rule; G.
G. Cummings, Sunset; Hut Corley, 2= 
Rochester; Clyde Mayfield, C. W. ^  
Stephens, Leon Newton, Weinert; s :
J. H. Tankeralay, ( V Hull, J. W. 3 =  
Mullins, Knox City; loe H. Or»ak, se:  
Seymour; H. L. Chamberlain, V. J 
Peek, W. E. Robinson, J. V. Thorn- = :  
ton, C. L. Patton. Gore«. SE \jy

Mr. and Mr*. L. S. Hardegr*e 
and family returned to Munday 
last Tuesday night, and will make 
their home here during the school 
months. They have been in Kden,

Texas, during the summer, where 
Mr. Hardegree has been employed 
in a grocery store.

Warren Gafford of Coleman.

visited his brother, Worth Gafford, 
and family here over the week end. 
Miss Ixiuise («afford, who ha» been 
visiting relative* in Coleman, re
turned home last week.

|U

HEY! HEY! HEY!

PLYM OUTH
The “ One For 41”

1  «

e are pleased to announce that we have just returned from s
!uyers h«T« ll/AÇURITRM =  tlu‘ in'ta* showing of the new Plymouth for 1941 in Foil Worth, ü
> mp mar f i /LJUDUIlll l lL n u  ^  and will state that the new Plymouth is a real car with 19 im- == 

Mr*, c. \ s m it h , correspondent =  j)oi*t;int adavaiicemeiits, all incorporated into this new model. ||
H It is the most wonderful car ever built by Plymouth; finer ap- 3  
=  pointments, choice of 11 smart new colors at no extra cost. . .  in == 
=  fact it is the “< hie” for ’41.
s  Watch this paper for the formal opening showing of the new =j 
ü  Plymouth for 1941, real soon. 3

Mr. and Mrs. J. V Hill left Wed
nesday for Fort Worth, where they 
will visit britrfly.

.Sue Barton of Munday visited 
Mildred Smith la»: Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 B. King of VVei- 
nert visited J. R. King here last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Searcey vis 
iUhI in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Raymond Hargrove of Munday. 
last Sunday.

Cle«i Pierre and family of Sur,- 
,-et \ isitt*d Mr. and Mrs. Kzell 
Reynolds last week end.

Frunees Smith visited at Rule 
last Sunday afternoon.

Cecil Gulley of the Hood com
munity visited hi» parents here last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Bradley had 
Seymour guests last week end.

VIr. and Mrs. Mann Broach wer- 
in Wichita Fall» on business last 
Wednesiiay.

Vy*s. Melvin t ook-ry of Goree 
visited home folk» here last Tue»- 
day.

Miss Anna Bell Sini|i»on has 
moved to Anson ' • make her home 
with her aunt.

Mr. and Mr» Jim Bowman of 
Brushy visited her sister, Mrs. 
George Gaines and Mr. Gain«»» 
here last week.

Mrs. Vernon Donaldson and little 
son of Oklahoma ha\e liven \isit- 
ing her parent.* VIr. and Mrs. J. 
VV. Kemp.

Mr. C. X. Smith wa* in Rule on 
bjsme*» last VV . due-day.

R. S Bolander had visitors from 
East Texas recently.

Miss Francis Smith viited Inez 
Vernon recently

L O C A L S
Pitzer Baker and son. 

were busine»“ visitors 
VV. rth last Monda«.

Kenneth, 
in Fort

W D. Hin» in and Lillian Hinson j 
«if Weinert were visitor* ;n town 
Wednesday.

Chancy Hubert is visiting in the 
home of Mr. ,in«i Mrs. Marvin My 
er# o f Crowell this week

Viack Haymes. I.amoine Black- 
lock. Dan Billingsley, Donald Ho-1 
!>ert and Fuller Shannon wer,- in 
Stephenville la»t Friday. Haymes. 
Blacktork and Billingsley were] 
making arrangements to attend 
*cho«il there, while Hobert and 
Shannon « .r e  transferring to A. 
and M

H. L. lia vis w h s  the 
Frida v .u .d M n
bert and family.

I W
la»t
Ho-

i r s  I A S Y  TO BU Y O N  ObR

EASY-PAY TERMS ■  |

Reeves Motor Co.
DODGE-PLY MOUTH

Munday Phone 74 Texas

■ ■

Coach Billy Cooper was a visitor 
in Eldorado, Texas, <iver the week 
< n«i.

14« »\14 I ROM V ACATION
VIr*. Bertie VVitaon returned home 

t Monda y night from two weeks 
vacation trip to California, Arizona 
and Nevada. While away she vl»- 

! ited her son, L’ . VV. Wilson in 
j Boulder City, W v., and her gritntl- 
daughter, Mr*. Lobean Mosier of 
Oatman, Ari*. She reported a 
very interesting and enjoyable trip.

BIRTH VNNOI NCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reagan an-| 

nounee the birth of a son, Jacki 
Dale, on August 23rd. Both moth-1 
er and son are reported doing ;
nicely.

Mr and Mrs. A. K. MeGaughey 
of Vera were business visitor* here 
the latter part of last week

Miss Ruby Hutchinson of Knox 
City was a visitor in the city Sat- 
ii rady.

(.•■I » l()  l.l BBOCk
('evil Cooper I oft last Sunday for 1 

Lubbock where he has accepted a 
position in th«* Jones- Roberta Shoe 
Store. Mrs. Cooper will join him 
in Lubbock in the future.

S. Hannan and family of Has- 1 
kell visited friends and relativ«** in 
Munday last week.

-------- -------------
U. S. Bird of Abilene, filled the 

pulpit at the Laymen’» l>ay service 
last Sunday, speaking in the absen
ce of Rev. H. A. Longino. who is in , 
a revival meeting at Lakevlew, 
Texas.

Frank Silman o f Rochester, visi- 
in the home o f Mr. and Mr*, 

•»nolle Silman last Sunday.

Reeves Motor
Dodge-Ply mouth Dealer

Munday, Texas 5=

Concord Grapes :> l b
BASKET

I’reserv mg

Pears 
Matches 
Honey
Fre»*h

Cucumber Chips

bu

K » » !  Bird 6  K i m »

S«iuth Texa». ext 1 j gal

26 «>/ 
Jai

35c
15c
53c
20c

Jonathan

Ne» cropApples 
Syrup,
Apple Butter
Mrs. l  ucker’ * NEW

Shortening

pk

Md Time brand 1 ¡ gal

32 or

3 lb can

33c
28c
15c
45c

Tomatoes NEW PACK 
NO. 2 SIZE C VNS 4 f o k

#rien
À rt

FREE With each quart Blue Bonnet Salad Dress g, 
1 CAN BLUE BONNET POTATO S A l./l) !!

Maxwell H<>u»e

T E A
Real
Each

Nice Gis- 
>, lb —

Free W ith

22c
L Y E

o  < an» 
i j f  IliHtker 23c

t an.»
^  Ita Mull 25c

CRLSCO
3 <";r 49c

S e r v «  t h i s

SPRIMG pICK-Ui>
J\tv«

Balanced B r*n «

' NATIONAL BISCUIT
SHREDDED WHEATYWI NIAGARA UUt FROOUCT

W I T H  M I L K

Package . 10c

We pay 1 1 c  for 
Your No. 1 Eggs!

Maxwell Hi>u»e

C O F F E E
1 Pound 25c 

Pounds 69c

luirgi*
7 or Can 10c

Del Monte 
Golden Bantam 

or Country Gentleman

No. 2 .»ize 
Can* 12c

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL . . 
BELLE OF WICHITA

48\s $1.43 
48’s $1.19

JELLY ASSORTED FLAVORS S LB
IM RE FRUIT A SUGAR h OZ JAR 88c

I* U R E

Hog Lard 8lbPaU 73c
lib  P a il___ 39c

Guaranteed to Please. . .  
STEAK Ï T , " ,n I* 25c
CHUCK ROAST 18c

S U C VR ( I RED

Picnic Hams 
line

SUGAR < ( RED— llnsliced

Smoked Bacon
( ountry Style I’eppernl

HA MS .

tb

11»
« .,r

lb

I half ««r mol*-

13c
25c

15c
19c

PRICES GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd.
WIIKKI MOST FOI.h> TRADE]

ATKEISOi MUNDAY.*


